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or POWER PLANTS

Fifteen Plants Visited
TWhile on\Six-day

Journey

TWENTY-TWO SENIORS
MAKE THE TRIP BY BUS

First Stop Made at the Carolina
Power and Light Company’s
Station at Norwood—Visit the
Plant and Later Given Dinner.

By A. L. “'EAVER
A most educational trip was 1taken by the seniors in electricalengineering during past week.The entire class of twenty-two. iaccompanied by Professor B. R. 4Brown, left State College Mon- Iday morning, February 3. andreturned to the college Saturdayevening. after visiting some fif-teen power plants and sub-sta-tions. . i

Traveling by bus, the first stop wasmade at Norwood. where a visit was!made to the power plant of the Caro-lina Power and Light Company. Thisplant furnishes light and power toa section of the state, especiallyaround Raleigh. It was one of thelargest plants visited and is one ofthe most up-to-date water plants inthe state. While in Norwood theclass was given a dinner by the Caro-
From there the trip was continuedto Albemarle, and with only a shortstay proceeded to Badin to visit theAmerican Aluminum Company. Thiscompany, also known as the Talla-hassee Power Company, is one of thelargest manufacturers of aluminumin the world. Most of Tuesday wasspent in looking over this plant.Charlotte was the next stop, andthere a number of power plants anda telephone and telegraph companywere visited. After a short trip intoSouth Carolina. which was handi-I—-Continued on page 6. ‘

MAJORITY MEN ARE SLAYES, ‘
SAYS W. O. WEATHEREORO

Greatest Thing Wrong With Col-
lege Life is Prevailing Cow-

ardice, Says Speaker
“The great majority of college menare slaves to one or two passions ordesires of life," declared Dr. W. D.‘Weatherford. president of the Y. M. C.A. graduate school of Nashville, Tenn.,speaking on “The true meaning offreedom" at the Y auditorium Mondaynight at 6:30."The greatest thing wrong with ourcollege life is the cowardice that pre-vails. Only one or two students outof many are willi'ng to stand for whatthey believe is right. because of theirfear of public opinion."He brought forth three conceptionsof freedom existing in the world to-Iday. The first is the freedom basedon determinism, or the belief thateverything is predetermined. and theindividual has nothing to do with hisfreedom except as he was born to bea follower of a certain predeterimina-ition.The second theory in existence isbased on libertarianism. or that onecan choose with equal ease any one of

adjust themselves to

'lies the path to the richest.

several different paths. Both of thesehe declared were wrong.“The third meaning of freedom andthe real one is the capacity of thehuman being to act consistently in ac-cordance with the highest ideals andconcepts of life," he stated.He began his short lecture by trac-ing the concepts of freedom back fromthe beginning of history, and showingthat history has been written on thevery meaning of that word. Most warshave been fought around the ward“freedom," according to his lecture.but he tried to show that freedom is,something deeper than the mere try-ing to free one’s self from somepressure.He portrayed freedom in its truesense as the ability of the individualto choose the diflerent paths or make—Oontinued on page 2.
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FAIR BENEFACTRESS
GIVES COLLEGE BOYS

100 MOVIE TICKETS
An anonymous woman friendof the students of State Collegewas the donor of one hundredtickets to the movie, “King ofKings," last week at the PalaceTheater.The tickets were distributedthrough E. S. King, of the “Y,"and students receiving them ex-press their great appreciation tothe thoughtful but unknownhostess.
......._.__.___.._____.i

Ilr. Frazier Hood]
. Speaks At Meet

0f Phi Kappa Phi
Dr. Frazier Hood of Davidson Col-‘‘lege in an address to the guests ofthe Phi Kappa Phi honor society atState College Friday night said there:is as much need for understandingland influencing men in the technicalline as there is for the orator.The change in civilization. added,the professor of education and psy-chology, wrought by science and themachine makes this so a great deal‘more vitally than it was in an earlierEepoch of history when men in the.masses submitted to domination HSthey no longer do.Dr. Hood spoke on “The Psychol—‘ogy of Salesmanship as Applied toTechnical Vocations.” deliveringsound advice in a most appealingmanner to State's engineers and ag-riculturalists. His address was fill-ed with vivid illustrations.-“So many engineers fall through,lack of ability to handle men," saidDr. Hood.with mastering the technique of theirprofession that they have no interestin learning how to influence men.Influencing men in business is sales-‘manship: influencing men in religionis preaching. Cultivate your socialintelligence, for I believe all of youhave this type of intelligence, how-ever undeveloped it may be.“Salesmen are credulous, carelessof details. impulsive. not self-con-scious. not conceited or excitable.while engineers are assured in beliefsand attitudes, careful.cautious.‘ self-conscious,and calm and reserved.”Dr. Hood concluded that just as

conceited

physical science has enabled men to;their physical'environment more and more satisfac-torily, just so will the advancementof social sciences enable men to bet-ter and more efficiently adapt them-selves to their social environments.“The value of cultivating your socialintelligence lies in the fact that thusfullestsocial adjustment which is a func-,tion of economic adjustment.”Dr. Hood was presented by DeanB. F. Brown. president of the Philalso‘Kappa Phi society, which willbring other prominent speakers toState College next month.

E.‘ MAHAIO WRITES PAPER-——--o
4ON_OAIRYIN,O_INOUSTRY
Was Undeveloped Fifty Years

Ago and Relatively Un-
important

Professor F. M. Haig. of the animal:husbandry department of State Col-lege, has selected and written some1very interesting and educational ma-;of the dairy1the subjectterial on' industry.This is but an example of the work'being done by State College men in;all the fields represented in the col-lege. Professor Haig says:“Dairying is now the largestbranch of agriculture and the largestindustry in the world.“Dr. C. W. Larson former chief ofthe Bureau of Dairy Industry. l7. 8..Department of Agriculture. says:“ ‘Fifty years ago the dairy indus-try was undeveloped. unscientiflc, andrelatively unimportant. Today
is the largest and most vital industrvin the world. It has a more far-reacbing effect upon health and pros-perity of this country than any otherindustry.’“In 1923 the total milk produced:in the United States was 110.000.-000.000 pounds. in 1926 this amount

“They are so concerned

inhibited and '

the‘dairy industry of the l‘nited States:

'll.-ll. Dewar Dies
At Rex Hospital
From _A_p_pendicitis

State College mourns the death ofone of its finest freshmen, HeywoodBrumhy Dewar, who died Tuesdayafternoon, February 12, at Rex Hos-pital, following an appendicitis opera-tion. Freshman Dewar was in theSchool of Electrical Engineering andTwas one of the highest standingscholars in that school.Dewar came to Statesollege fromAnderson, where he graduated fromhigh school in 1928. He is the son ofMr. and Mrs. R. A. Dewar and hisfather is in the wholesale produce busi-ness in Anderson.Dewar first entered the inflrmary atState College on the morning of Feb-ruary 4, but left on the next evening.That night there was a light snow andthe next morning he came back to theinfirmary, .sui‘fering, from a slightTcase of influenza. He stayed in theinfirmary until the morning of the; 10th. when he was moved to Rex Hos-, pital. 'During his last stay in the inflrmaryhe complained of pains in his stomach
'to his roommate, who visited him anumber of times during his stay there.Because of the peculiar location of thepain it was not thought to be appendi-Ycitis. It later proved to be that. butetbe appendix was located more in thestomach than in the side. and it wasbecause of this that the symptomswere not clearly outlined and a diag-nosis Was so difficult. The case wasgrave from the beginning, accordingto reports received from the inflrmary.Dewar was attended by Dr. A. C.Campbell, college physician, while atState College, but was operated on by‘Dr. Hubert Royster. His parents hadbeen notified and wired that theywould be here in time for the opera-tion, but Dewar’s condition became soserious that they were forced to ope-. rate before his parents arrived.Mr. and Mrs. Dewar came in at 5o'clock the next morning and stayedwith their son until his death the fol»lowing afternoon.the statement to F. D. Pierce, the de-ceased's roommate, that he believed
and expressed his appreciation.
was’a quiet, reserved kind of a chapiand had made many friends on thecampus.:well as a fine fellow. and State Col-ilege sincerely regrets his death and'sympathizes deeply with his parents.‘State College feels deeply the simple.memoriam of one of his friends. who[said that “It was good to have knownhim."

HONORBANOUETGIVEN:
FOUR POULTRY JUDGES
RECENTLY RETURNE

2 Poultry students in the school ofiagriculture at State College Friday[night of last week enjoyed a chickenfeed at the college dining hall, giveniin honor of the four boys who com-posed the poultry judging team thatcompeted with students from other‘colleges and universities at the Madi—i sonheld last month in New York. Thebanquet is an annual affair for theistudents of the Poultry Science Club.
? The menu comprised the appetizingdishes of fried chicken. potato chips.'eggs. coffee. hot rolls, pickles, cake.and ice cream. The birds used weregrown and'prepared for the table bythe students. and each member knew"chickens." Music was furnished
T
‘liis

Mr. Dewar made‘
iii

ROOSTER IS MORE
IMPORTANT THAN
HEN, SAYS DEBATER

The Poultry Science Club helda decision debate Thursday eve-ning that failed to reach a de-cision. The query was, “Re-solved, That the rooster is moreimportant than the hen." Aftermuch argument the judgescalled it a draw and asked foran extra two-minutes speech byeach speaker. Even then theflnal decision was “a draw,” andthis important question is stillunexplored and the “x" is stillunknown.
The affirmative was upheldby L. D. Eagles and J. E.Rhyne, with J. A. Medlock andE. F. Goldston debating for thenegative.
.—..—..—.._..-.._.._.._._u—.+

STAFFORD RETURNS
AFTER VISITS AMONG
ALUMMJHAHERS:

Tal H. Stafford has just returnedfrom a trip to the westernthe State, where he has been visitingthe college alumni
lowing counties: Gaston.Rutherford. Lincoln.Cabarrus, Rowan. Davie,son, Union, Cleveland. and lredell.State College has had 38 activechapters scattered all over the i'nitedStates, but a number of these havebecome inactive since theii organiza-tion. It was Stafford's purpose whileon this trip to reorganize as many of
for him to reach., There have been clubs in all coun-ties of North Carolina except Ruther-ford, Union. and Anson. The firstmeeting of the Anson County club washeld during Stafford’s trip this year.It was the plan of the alumni associa-tion to organize a chapter whereverthere is a suflicient number of men.TThe newly organized Anson County4

all that was possible had been done‘
According to his associates Dewar"

vJohnson.
He was a good student as-

club elected the following to serve as;oflicers for the coming year: Presi-dent, R. W. Allen, Class of 1878 (firstgraduating classl:class of 1926;treasurer, John Gray, class of 1923.Tal's trip ended in Charlotte. where.a regional meeting was held under theauspices of the Mccklenburg chapter.’They extended invitation to all of thenearby counties, and 80 men Werepresent. A number of State Collegemen and officials were also'There was a talk by Dean Riddick. fol-

iT
i
T’2i

.lowed by speeches from C. B. Park.W N. Hicks. and Stafford.During this c-onferente ofiiteis toserve the following Vcar in the Meck-lenburg club were elected. They were:B. 0. Hood ',ol president:Wren, ’14, vice-president; Frank Dowd.16, vice-president, and \V. R. Wearu.2, secretary and treasurerThis work of the alumni associationT—Continued on page 2.
Y

Square Garden Poultry Show“

for the occasion by the college “HillYBilly" string orchestra. Dr. B. F.iKaupp, head of the poultry depart—ment and acting as toastmaster. wasintroduced by R. W. Shoffner, presi-dent of the Poultry Science Club and‘presiding officer of the evening."North Carolina is destined to be-come a great poultry producingAstute." said Dr. Kaupp. He told aboutthe growth of the poultry depart-Tment since its establishment in 1914.and of having shipped last year.through the aid of the county agents‘and State Division of Markets sevenmillion pounds of live poultry fromYthis state.a pound was realized by the growers.T In addition to this, many graded eggswere sold.Each member of the team made a. short talk.

‘business world as well as in interns?

An average of 20 cents.

BROWN URGES OOEOENlRUlE-
IN MOOERN_R_US|NESS WORlO

“Foreign Investments” Topic of
Dean's Lecture Wednesday

Evening
“it We want to know how the Southand Central American people feelabout our investments there we shouldjust turn the situation around and putourselves in their position statedDean B. F. Brown, at the Y. M. C. A.forum last Wednesday evening."There is nothing impractical about.it can be ap-the modernandinthe Golden Rule,plied scientifically

tional relations. it is the only prac-tical rule, and the only one that willhold true in all cases.“People who invest money in a for-eign country are unfriendly to theirown country." he declared. “When acitizen of one country goes to anothercountry to invest or even to stay for ashort while he should become a citizenof that country, and consider it hisrather than looking to his old home.‘for its protection and interest in hiswelfare."We are even more dumb than Ger-many was, because we have her down-J. C. (‘athey told of inter- . fall as an example," he stated. open-ihad increased to the enormous sumiesting trips to commercial poultry ing his lecture in reference to ourof 121000.000.000 pounds of milk.“In 1926 the average consumption Fourie described the lessons to beicruiser bill.of dairy products per capita was:.Conunueu on page 2.

institutions near New York; L. J. building program for the navy and theY"England will say. ‘Sincelearned on the New York markets; [the United States is building more—Continued on page 2. ‘—Continued on page 2.

part of!
of that section;

Catawba. i thisMeckIenhnrg, . —C0ntinued on page 2.Stanly, An-J
'RESERYE BOARO WOUlO NOT

iCommerce and Industry Showingthese inactive chapters as was possible'

vice-president. Al. ‘secretary- ,

present. ‘

o. c. , ,

Holden and Moore
Win Senior Debate
For PI_Ill_e_n Group

A. B. Holden, Wilmington. senior inbusiness administration. and Joe E.Moore, Lenoir. senior in vocationaleducation, won the senior debate forPullen Literary Society last Fridaynight in the auditorium of the Y. M.C. A. on the query, “Resolved. Thatthe jury system should be abolished in 3the United States."
Leazar Society was represented byJ. H. McKinnon and H. C. Green, who"fought a good fight." but could not.come up to the Pullen speakers.

I
The first speaker on the affirmative,was McKinnon of Leazar. His deliv-ery was exceptionally good. and aided[by his fitting gesture, won him the*title of best speaker for the eveningl‘McKinnons weakness was in his con-;structive speech when he stated thatThe “would prove beyond a shadow of adoubt that the jury system should beabolished " It would have been allright if he had done this, but he didnot have the authority to back up thisstatement.A. B. Holden was the first speaker,‘on the negative. and ran close to Mc-Kinnon in delivery. He developed thehistory of the jury system. and thenproceeded to show that the system was. Afterpoint, which be anchored with

: OAUSE ElOP, SAYS WOOO

No Signs of Unhealthy
Activity

It is unthinkable that the FederalReserve Board would throw the coun-try into depression merely in order toreduce stock prices, declared ElmerWood. professor of economics at StateCollege, adding that commerce and in~idustry show no signs of unhealthyspeculative activity, and no general{credit restriction by authorities in1’Washington is warranted.The board certainly has the powerand have exercised it, to prevent Fed-.eral Reserve credit from being usedIdirectly to finance the stock market.1said Mr. Wood, who is known for hisexpert knowledge of the system andthe money market.“But they are not able to preventcredit issued by Federal Reserve banksfrom forming the basis for indirectaid to the stock market," continuedTMr. Wood. “Banks that lend in thecall money market in New York arenot the ones borrowing from the Fed-eral Reserve. They nevertheless ob-—Continued on page :2.
. T”....._'.'._'.;_;;-..'_.'_.-_‘.._‘.._*.1-..

BROOKS MISSES
CHURCH WHEN 4

COWS HIT 2300
Twenty-three hundred volts orelectricity signed the death war-rant of four of State College'sprize coWs last Sunday whenthey brushed against a Fallenwire in the animal husbandrypasture and incidentally causedDr. E. C. Brooks, president ofthe College. to miss attendanceat church. Reports came to the(‘ollege head as he was leavinghis home for devotional servicesthat'a student had been killedby coming in contact with thewire. and he spent the entiremorning investigating the affair.it was learned that the insula-tion came off the Wire and al-lowed it to come in contactwith another which fell into theenclosure, carrying the charge. with it.A When the first cow fell threeof the herd ran up to see whatwas going on. in the act hittingthe fatal wire, and costing thecollege about $1,500 more.The first cow was valued atabout $2,000 and was the goldmedal animal of the herd. ithad won many prizes, both inand out of the State.No doubt many more of theherd would have suffered if oneof the boys on duty had not runto the power house and turnedthe power off.It was only the previous daythat the prize cow had flnisheda very important test that wasbeing conducted on it.

so—ss—so—u—n—n—n—n—u—n—.u—u—u—u—u—n—n—n.—.p-..u—n—s
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Cost Per Game Last
Year Less Than 7

One Cent

TOURNAMENT TICKETS TO
COST BUT FIFTY CENTS

The Winner of Class A Division ’
To Be Declared Real Winner of
Meet—This Team Will Receive
the Tournament. Ball, Present-
ed by A. G. Spaulding Co.

By FRANCIS TRIPP
Applications are still pouringin from high schools of the State.seeking admittance to the Invi-tational Basketball Tournament.to be held at North CarolinaState (‘ollcge March 7. 8. and 9.It is expected the total will passthe century mark before thestart of next week.

The object of the tournament isnot in any way financial, and the ad-mission charge will be made just suffi-cient to pay the expenses of the car-nival. The average cost was less thanone cent a game last year. as a fifty-cent ticket enabled a student to wit-ness sixty-flve games. Students areurged to purchase a fifty-cent ticketthat entitles them to see all games;otherwise it will cost them fifty centsto see the championship games on thenight of March 9. when-the threefinal games are played and the victorsare crowned.
The physical education departmentat State College issues these ticketsto students because it is through theirattendance and cheering for theirfavorites that an added color is givento the tournament.The winner of the Class A divisionis declared the real winner of thecarnival. This team will receive thetournament ball. presented by theA. G. Spaulding Company. it is thewinning team's possession one yearand on a metal plate on its base isinscribed the name of the, winningschool.The Hirsch Feld Engraving Com-pany of Kansas City has donatedthree silver cups to be presented tothe winners in Classes A. B. and C.These cups will become permanentpossessions of the winning teams.-The ()‘Shea Knitting Mills of Chicagowill donate silver cups to the run-hers-up in each division.J. F. Miller. director of athletics atState College. said that plans for thetournament are nearly completed. Hesaid the State College physical educa—tion department will present a smallgold basketball charm to each mem-ber of the champion teams. and thateight members of the three teamsthat are runners-up will be givensilver charms. 'All high schools ure eligible to en—ter the (‘lass A division and competefor the tournament ball, if they sodesire.

ALBERT OOX OElTYERS
ADO—RESS TO STATE

Pictures American Flag as Sym-
bol of Truth OE and On

the Battlefield
. General Albert (‘ox of Raleigh spoketo the State College freshmen at theirregular meeting Wednesday on theAmerican Flag. ‘ He was introduced by‘ Dean Cloyd as being a man every onehad heard something about, even ifnever seen."I am very much pleased to be herethis morning to witness the presenta~tion of this watch to Fred Vaughn inhonor of his all-southern footballhonor." declared General Cox. ~ Hepaid further respects to Vaughn in abrief statement, stressing the point ofplaying the game for the honor of thecollege and not for the individual.General (‘ox described the flag asabook. taking each segment. and pay-ing'the proper respect to it as everyAmerican cidlen should be taught.What each cola represented and whyit was selected as brought .forth in

a strong and con'ilcing manner.
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-sion and Debate.”

THE TEC HNICIAN

Silli coma DEBATERS’
SPEECllltLRE PUBLISHED

“Public Discussion and Debate”
Carries Composition by

Tiddy
That the State College debating

teams have been and are continuingto be efficient is clearly shown by areference from one of the college de-
bater's speeches that was used in oneof the most up to 'date debating man-uals that has been published.The book entitled “Public Discus-author, Prof. A.
Craig Baird, of the State Universityof Iowa. published by Ginn & Com-pany, New York. is the most up todate and most authoritative book inthe field of argumentation.Professor Baird, before going toIowa, was coach of the internationallyfamous debate teams of Bates Col-lege, Maine, the first American col—lege to defeat ford University of
England. Qty}In his chapter on nalysis of theProposition," he quotes from aspeech delivered by J. Edwin Tiddy,
of N. C. State College, in a debatewith Duke University in 1926.Professor Baird writes: “One of
the most effective ways to define isto illustrate. Such method is effect-ive because vivid and clear. The il—
lustration may be an example, an
analogous case. or a contrasted case.In a discussion on the proposition.Resolved. That the rules of the
United States Senate should be re-vised as suggested by Vice President
Dawes, the following explanation uses,effectively his form of definition:“To bring it home to you. let me.
explain to you. in a personal way,how the plan of cloture for the Sen-.
ate which Mr. Dawes advocates dif—
fers from that which prevails there
at present. You are all members of,some organization—your literary
society, your lodge, your farm club..your church. your literary society.;
your lodge. your farm club. your‘church. your young people‘s society.“Now, as you know, such an organ-
ization holds a business meeting oncein a while—called a deliberative
meeting in the parlance of parlia-mentary procedure. Now, if in such.
a meeting you were governed by the‘present Senate rules, it Would he pos-
sible for any member of the organiza-
tion to stand up and talk just as long:
as he wanted to on any motion that
was brought before the house.

“In fact. he would not have to talk
straight to the point all the time.
either. He could start off by mak-ing it appear that he was going to
talk about a certain point involved
in the motion, and then he could any
or read anything that be pleased“
He could recite poetry, or read atnovel. or give a lot of dry statistics;
from some departmental report a
hundred years old. 1
“He could do anything be pleased}

to kill time. and the rest of the mem-‘,
bers would have to let him keep right:

NEW BEIRNAN IS LEADER PEN COMPANY PROMOIE8
“ “MUM CMLEGES

Monoplane "Parker Duofold” Is
Making a Tour of

Colleges
The Parker Pen Company, Janes-ville, Wisconsin, has long been a be-liever in commercial aviation. andoperates its own airplane to speed upthe conduct of its business.

interest in aviation among college stu-
arranged to have the plane visit asmany colleges as possible during itstrips around the country.At each co'llege,- complimentaryflights are given to a certain numberof students. usually

Wishing to do their hit to encourage .
dents, ofiicials of the company have.

ing the year 1920 indicated that ap-proximately 20 per cent of the con-sumer's dollar was used for dairyproducts. Increased consumptionraised this to 25 per cent in 1926.Dietary‘scientlsts state that in theinterest of health and efficiency atleast 30 per cent of the consumer'sfood dollar should be expended fordairy products."Frank O. Lowden. ex-governor ofIllinois. paid the following tribute tothe dairy cow: ‘" “The cow is the most wonderfullaboratory! She takes the grasses ofthe pasture and roughage of the fieldand converts them into the most per-fect food for man. In that food thereis a mysterious something which sci-entists have found essential to the,highest health of the human race.

Honor Banquet Given Four Poul-
try Judges Recently Returned

(Continued from page 1)

given by C. F. Parrish. poultry ex-tension specialist, of the winningsmade by chickens by 4-H club mem-bers at the Madison Square GardenShow. Note the high percentage offirst-place ribbons. From 42 birdscarried to New York. 41 won ribbons.of which 37 won first place. This isa distinction worth while, and is typi-cal of State College’s products.W. F. Armstrong. associate pro-

selected by a .

t and which can be found nowhere else. i “3390“ or poultry husbandry. who has1 Men have sought for centuries the 5 been coaching these teams for several
fabled Fountain of Youth. The near_fyears. humorously described his ef-‘est approach to that fountain which ; forts in training and chaperoning the

Charles E. Hibbard of New Bern is
the cadet lieutenant colonel of theNorth Carolina State College ReserveOfficers Training Corps, and holdsi
several other high positions, includ-ing the presidency of the senior class}and manager of the varsity football‘.team of 1928. ,

Hibbard is in the school of civil;engineering at State College and
plans to make this profession hislife work following graduation in,June.He is a member of the House of,lStudent Government. the honorary
Golden Chain leadership fraternity.Tau Beta Pi, Blue Key. Theta Tan
and the American Society of Civil;Engineers' chapter.

Weatherford Speaks 1
At Luncheon In His
Honor In Cafeteria?i

“A man in order to be a success lniany phase of life has to have some:kind of tool to work with.“ Dr. W. D.‘Weatherford said at a luncheon given:
in his honor in the special dining roomat the cafeteria Monday at one o'clock.
“A man‘s success in life is basedon three different things. First. he‘is endowed with certain qualities and.innate pmvers; second, he obtains ad-lditional powers by education and fromj

his association with other people. and‘thirdly, he must have a tool to work‘with." ‘Dr. Weatherford is president of the3'Y. M. C. A. graduate school at Nash‘:ville. and was here primarily to in-.form the students who might be in-l'terested in specialized religious train-ting concerning the ability of his col-ilege to give them that training. IHe showed that any man in order-to make the most of this life must}have some kind of tool to work withfiSome of those indicated were a large:business firm. a church. a court. or}

drawing for “lucky numbers" conduct,ed under the auspices of the collegcinewspaper.At Purdue I'niversity. Lafayette.Ind.. over 1,700 students registered fora chance for a free “air ride." whichis typical of the interest shown atevery college the plane has visited toidate. .During the winter months the plane“is being operated in Southern States.and the following colleges are includ-‘ed in its itinerary: Georgia Instituteof Technology. Tulane University.!Rice Institute. I'niversity of Texas;University of Kansas, i'niversity of}Missouri.The Parker plane. christened “Par-lker Duofold" by Amelia Earhart, is a410 11.1). Fairchild Wasp five-passenger,cabin monoplane, top speed 140 miles»per hour. It has double the horse-lpower of the ordinary cabin mouo-‘

fields or flying over mountainous terri- ‘tory where high flying is advisable. 1 United States up until 1900 was a?
‘The plane will climb to an altitude of l debtor nation. and at the present time ; cardment 0f the present system. and

has yet been discovered is the udderof the cow. Without her milk, chil-dren languish. the vigor of the adultdeclines. and the vitality of the hu-man race runs low.’ "
Brown Urges Golden Rule

In Modern Business World
(Continued from page 1)ships we must build. too: and the re-sult will be a race of ship and arma-ment building. Why cannot theUnited States he a leader in peace in-stead of a leader in shipbuilding?"Mr. Brown's lecture covered the2subject of foreign investments in col-laboration with relation to interna-tional relations and its connectionwith the part of the United States inworld peace. In developing the lec-ture he spoke of the experience of Ger-many and her downfall.

The fact was brought out that the

Then
Lplane, as this provides an additional , brought in the financial history of the‘~wm~v¢- 1 factor of safety in taking off in smau United States of the past two decades. . remedy of them to his colleague.

‘team."No other department in the schoolshows a finer spirit than the spiritgshown at these banquets," said Dr.
lthe school of agriculture.! About 100 students attended thethanquet last Friday night. and amongother invited guests were Dr. P. T.Abernathy. Dr. William Moore, W. L.Clevenger, N. W. Williams, John E.Foster. B. A. Sides. Dr. L. H. Snyder,and J. B. Cotner. The present officersof the club are:
‘dent. and P. J. F. Pepler, secretary{and treasurer.t
lHolden and Moore Win Senior

Debate for Pullen Groupl
1 (Continued from page 1)
good authority, he admitted the weaknesses in the system. and left the
Moore.Green of Leazar advocated a dis-

20,000 feet with full load. and will it is one of the largest creditor naUpresented the three BXDGI‘t jurists as aclimb the first 10.000 feet in 13 min-f
utes.It is equipped with every device forsafety and comfort—brakes on the‘wheels for quick stopping on theground and easy maneuvering, heatedcabin. quarter-million candlepower,’
landing lights. and many other tech-nical devices recently developed to aidsafe flying.The pilot, Edgar LaParle, has arecord of over 3,000 fiying hours—atrecord equaled by few airmen in this,country.

always attracts attention wherever itIgoes. and thus makes a very effectiveiadvertising medium for the ParkerPen Company and its products.
F. M. Haig Writes Paper 1

0n Dairying Industry‘
(Continued from page 1)milk. 55.3 gallons; butter.pounds: cheese, 4.36 pounds; 17.82“;0011- l

on for at least two days and perhapstanylhing With which a man makeSidensed milk, 14.32 pounds. and ice:
much longer unless they could get;
two-thirds of the members togetheri

his place in life. i
“In this day of specialization and}

cream 2.77 gallons. Thus it is seenthat dairying is on a sound and
to put through a device for stopping 1 expert training if we would preservelliealthy basis.‘ The population of this;
him.have to listen to him, for you couldl
go out and eat and sleep and do any-j
thing you pleased. But. in the meet-
ing. that member would have the'
floor and nobody could take it awayiheen prepared to do it in accordance consumption of dairy products has

{with the discoveries of this scientific: Increased 51 Per cent-from him."(From Universitynual. 1925-1926. p.
Debaters' An-I13.

Company).
Majority Men Are Slaves

Says W. D. Weatherford t

(Continued from page 1)
difficult decisions in the light of all
the higher things of life. and that
many people or the great majority."
though free politically. are virtually
slaves to a few passions. the greatest;of which is fear. ‘"The majority of us act in the light
of some little good, and not in the
light of the greatest good for all." he
declared, bringing his speech to a‘
close. ,“Freedom is having the whole life’
balanced and ruled by no single pas-
sion—appetite or pride." "How many
of us are free from our fears?"

t

Stafford Returns From
Successful Visiting
Among Alumni Chapters

(Continued from page 1)
is carried on all during the year by
means of correspondence and visits.
At least one visit a year is paid to eachof the alumna: chapters. Tal Stafford.

v—

must have men specially trained inthat line." he continued.
“The teaching of religion today;must be carried on by men who havei

world. The findings of science willjReprinted ‘ not make us lose our religion andabout while the number of cows her
by permission of The H. W. Wilson concept of God, but will only give us thousand consumers has decreased

‘a deeper understanding and appre-‘16 991' "Pm-ciation of that God. But in order toget that concept. we must have men‘who have trained in a modern way tobe religious leaders." ,He discussed the ability of the Y.M. C. A. graduate school to give men:who were interested in becoming re-;llgious leaders that training. and;brought out the fact that men had all.the opportunities there to become‘Y. M. C. A. secretaries, Y. M. C. A.physical directors, or any other phase,of religious life that a man might be‘interested in. The school is locatedbetween Vanderbilt University andScarritt College. and the students atthe Y. M. C. A. graduate school haveall the opportunities of getting the‘work from the instructors in those;colleges as do the students of the col-1leges themselves. He expressed his:desire that those who were interestedrat least investigate. 7Members of the cabinet, and pro-‘motion force of the local Y. M. C. A.‘present were: Dean E. L. Cloyd.Professor L. L. Vaughan. Dean I. 0.Schaub. W. C. Bangs. B. C. Rogers.Henry Brock Anderson. E. W. Bu-chanan. J. E. Moore. C. H. Belvin, C.L. Clark, M. L. Shepard. Paul Chop-lin, T. A. Grant. H. c. Green, T. G.|
being the alumni Secretary' d0“ mos“ Smith. E. C. Overall, w. P. Albright,of the work. Athletics have been tak-ing much of his time lately, but mostof that part of his duty is over until
baseball season opens. He will startto work in other sections soon. Dur-
ing the Southern Conference basket-
ball tournament Stafford will mostlikely attend the Georgia alumni meet-
ing. and after the tournament willvisit the other graduates. After this
he will be tied up with making plans
for the annual reunion of farmer stu-dents durlng commencement.A great part of the alumni work is
carried on in the summer. when thereis more time to put on it. During that
time Stafford goes around and keeps

A. D. Stuart. Henry Love. R. H. Gat-lin. R. S. Dunham. and E. S. King,Y Secretary.
the men in touch with the college, tellsthem what is being done here andwhat is being planned. He also seesthat the college gets its share of thestudents from the State, and tells whatthe school has to offer them in theway of courses. V

Frosh: “Who is this Ann How Ihear about?"
Soph: "She is some relation to SuePerlative."

*more milk from less COWS.

‘ per‘3.700 pounds. while in 1926 the aver—,

Of course, you would not all,the ancient institution of religion welcountry is increasing at the rate of!more than a million and a half each}year. and each person is consuming:more. dairy products each year.“In fact. since 1916 production and ‘
This great in-crease in production has been brought:

This shows that thedairymen are improving their cows.by proper methods of feeding and!breeding. thus getting a great deal
"Successful dairymen are not try-1ing to see 110w large a herd they canbreed. but are trying to increase the,production of each cow. There is;no economy or profit in keepingtwenty poor producing cows when1ten good dairy cows will producemore milk than the twenty poor ones.in 1916 the average milk produced.cow in the United States was‘

age production jumped to over 4.700pounds per cow.“Pure milk contains everything in‘perfect proportion, including miner-als and vitamins, for the growth andhealth of young and old. in the most‘digestible and economical form. Everychild should have at least one quartof milk per day.“There is no substitute for butter.It is a wonderful food and gives heatand energy, aids in growth. and helpsin digestion and assimilation of otherfoods. Nothing adds more to thepalatability and enjoyment of a mealthan butter.“Cheese is a real food and is notsufficiently appreciated and used. Itcontains nearly twice as much pro-tein as average beef. and its fuelvalue is more than twice as great.“Ice cream is delicious, nutritious,and good for everyone, young or old.sick or well. on any occasion. In]recent years the manufacture of icecream has developed into an enor-mous business. -'“During the past few years the useof milk drinks at soda fountainshasgreatly increased. They are refresh-ing, nourishing. and wholesome.“Thus. the consumption of dairyproducts has greatly increased duringthe past ten years. A survey madeby the American Dairy Council dur-

.stead of those who .countries becoming citizens there, asj

tions in the World. This change from.one to the other has brought about'a different set of economic conditionsfrom that which previously existed. Asurplus of capital was found. and theinvest-. ponents was weak.
High inter-necessity of seeking outsidements became apparent.est rates invited capital to South andCentral American countries.invest

they probably should. they have stillremained citizens of the United States.‘The piling up of enormous fortunes
The Parker plane, painted red with , in those countries in the name of for-

black-tipped wings to conform to the l eigners has aroused a kind of' feeling
well-known Duofold pen color scheme,.of hatred against those who own lt,iand necessarily against the nationwho protects them.

But in-in those i Pullen.

present system could be remedied, andhow the plan presented by their op-
The affirmative rebuttal was veryweak, and which. capped by a strongnegative rebuttal. gave the laurels to
The men were allowed ten minutesfor their constructive speech and fourfor rebuttal. The judges for the eve-ning were Professors E. E. Goehring.T. L. Wilson, and R. 0. Moen. Chair-man. J. A. Westbrook.This is the first debate that Pullenhas won in two years. but it seems|that they have started out to take

“An ichonceived feeling has becomegthem all, for they certainly had this
rampant in the United States that God‘1did not make the people in Central,tAmerica, but that they are a providen-But they are just ashuman as we, and what we need istsimply to put ourselves in their place
tial accident.

the first affirmativespeaker took his seat. They, the af-
firmative, lacked the proof and theconclusive ,style of speech that the
Pullen delegates used, and McKinnonIt seemed

one won after

was not up to par at all.
and see how we would feel if 'otherithat he lacked preparation on the sub-
nations
we had to do asclared. they said." he

came into our country andusurped our capital and wealth, whilelthe negative team.de-
‘ject. but this was not the case withThey had the
proof; what they lacked was time to
give all of it.——_—-_.———————-——

you've got to stop. That's whereCoca-Cola cornea in. Happily.there's always a cool and cheerfulplace around the corner from any-where. And an ice-cold Coca-Coia. with that delicious tasteand cool after-sense of refresh-ment. leaves no argument aboutwhen, where—and how—topause and refresh yourself.
The Coca-Cola 03.. Adam. Ga.

GOOD TO GET

R. W. Shoffner,president; J. P. Choplln. vcepru

Z. P. Metcalf. director of teaching in‘

substitute.Following this speech. Joe Mooreshowed how the weaknesses of the

!

Drink

W’
Delicious and Refreshing

Enough's enough and too" ‘— much is not necessary. Workhard enough at anything and

Reserve Board Would Not
Cause Flop, Says Wood-

(Continued from page 1)
F. W. Cook told about the value of tain their reserve from a common poolcompetitive judging in poultry edu- the size of which is controlled by Fed-cation. and J. A. Medlock told about 'eral Reserve discount and open marketBroadway and the theatres.The most interesting report was policy.“The Federal Reserve certainly couldbring about a general restriction ofcredit and fall ofprices, but it wouldinvolve all markets. and not merelythe stock market. The board can nomore deflate the stock market, leavingother markets untouched, than theycan deflate the price of cotton withoutinvolving all other commodities. Itis unthinkable that the board wouldthrow the country into depressionmerely in order to reduce stock prices.Commerce and industry show no signsof unhealthy speculative activity, andno general credit restriction by theauthorities in Washington is war-ranted. .“It is unfortunate that the FederalReserve Board should have issued astatement that will lead some people tobelieve they have the power to makeor unmake individual prices. Thestock market is in such an overboughtcondition that any ofiicial statementof an alarming nature is likely to startliquidation.“If a lot of people lose money specu-lating in stocks they will probablyblame the board, although the boardin fact are not responsible for theirlosses. The board most certainly candetermine the total amount of bankingfunds at the disposal of the country.but they cannot determine the use thatis made of those funds."

Rainbow
Tracked to
Blue Tin

Newton, 111., Feb. 22, 1928
Larus & Brother 00.,Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:
The tobacco samples you sent mehave been received, and they are great.If you can picture in your mind thelonesomeness of a traveling man in asmall town on a rainy night, not afriend in a hundred nules, nothing todo and no place to go:That was the position I was in whenyour samples ‘of Edgeworth came. Itwas like a voice from above when Iopened the package and got the oldpipe steaming.I have smoked various brands oftobacco for the past fifteen years, butnever in my life have I found a to-bacco at any price that will equalEdgeworth. It does not bite thetongue, and a beautiful aroma follows.With the good old friend pipe and acan of Edgeworth you can dream ofthe rainbow’s end.Please count me in the future as anEdgeworth booster.Very truly,(Signed) Al Stanley

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

IRHIRJEMI

VDWHREEJLIF“

ONE SOUL WITH BUT
A SINGLE THOUGHT-
To PAUSE AND
REFRESH HIMSELF
AND NOT EVEN A

I GLANCE FROM
THE STAG LINE

you CAN'T sear. 'ri-ismuss THAT asrassaas (”-1
WHERE 13IT
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Heels Ring 35-34Against State; DukeWins 32-21

ed Terrors Lose

To Chapel Hill’s

FastAggregation

Miss of Foul Spells De-
feat of N. C. State

Quint

OUTCOME DOUBTFUL TILL
LAST MINUTES OF ,PLAY

State Opened Up With Strong
Game After Carolina Makes
First Score—Goodwin Stars'
For Local Team.

111' FRANCIS TRIPP
University of North Carolina

basketeers grabbed the lead in
the Big Five race by nosing out
N. C. State College five by a 35-
34 score in the Frank Thompson
gymnasium last Wednesday
night in one of the most excit-
ing and closely played games
ever staged here. .
A foul basket by George Cathey. sub-

stitute Tar. Heel center, brought the
visitors the lone point necessary for
the win during the last few minutes of
the game that gave a packed house its
full quota of thrills.

State opened 11p strong after Caro-lina had begun the scoring. After tenminutes of play they-were leading bya 15-9 score. Frank Goodwin, lankyState pivot man. gave the spectators aremarkable exhibition of basket shoot-ing,‘caging nine straight points duringthe first half and ran up a total of 19points before he was removed from thegame during its closing stages for com-mitting four personal fouls. Carolinacame back with a rush just before thehalf closed and with the brilliant Sat-terfield leading the attack they tiedthe count at 15 all as the period ended.
Goodwin opened the scoring in thesecond half and excitement began.First one team Would swing into thelead and then the score would be tied.At one time Carolina pulled ahead togain a 27-23 margin, but State cameback, to tie the game amid the deafen-ing din of its supporters. Referee Raw-son had a hard time keeping things inorder and drew plenty of criticismfrom the gallery. but he had a toughjob on his hands and did good workunder the circumstances.
Both Warren and Goodwin were sentto the showers during the latter partof the game, but State was in thereuntil the final gun put an end tothings. Satterfield, the brilliant littleforward of the Tar Heel quintent, wasthe visitors’ star. He was all over thefloor and tossed in the basket from allangles. Frank Goodwin and LarryHaar did most of State‘s scoring.Goodwin’s performance was particu-

You will find
here more than the average
number of shoe styles
iust suited to the college
man's taste. John Wards
are preeminent as the shoes
that college men prefer.

(76111611616MENS SHOES
See them on display at

Iluneycutt’s london Shop
State College Station
RALEIGH, N. C.

11111 1113111111 uci
CAROUNA IAR BABIES

(Brown of State in Fine Form to
Lead His Teammates to

32-20 Victory
Doc Sermon's freshmen basketeers

‘made their bid for the State cham-
1pionship stronger Wednesday night
when they turned back the Tar Heel
Babies from Carolina, 82-20. The
freshman machine was never matched
by that of Carolina. Only once were
they forced for the lead. and thatcame late in the first half.

Brown. State forward. was withoutdoubt the best man on the floor. Thischap ran wild; the whole Carolinamachine could not stop him. On oneoccasion he was knocked for a few“stars,” but Doc Sermon patched him
up and everything was 0. k. Another
star in the freshman lineup was
Brown’s running partner. Woodard.The Tar Babies had a small chap
by the name of Greene that gaveState guards more trouble than all
the rest of the team put together.
This fellow had an eye for the basketthat was nearly perfect. It was dur—
ing the first half that he caused trou-
ble, for his eye for the iron ring went
wild in the second half.State opened up the scoring. and
before Carolina knew what it was all
about six points were registered for
the freshmen. Carolina seemed tocome to life after this sudden rush,
and they chalked up three field goals
in succession to knot the score. The
half ended 14-12 for State.The second half was less close, as
State opened up a passing and shoot-
ing attack that seldom failed to net
two points. State scored 18 points
in this half while Carolina added 8
points to her 12, the final score being
32~20. State.W
larly brilliant and he was easily the
outstanding man on the court.
The line-ups:Carolina b G. F.T. T.P.

Satterfield. r.f......... 5 0 10Hackney, l.f........... 2 4 8Harper. c............ l i JCathey, c............. 0 l iMarpet, r.g........... 2 2 (3Price. r.f............ (l (i 0Brown, L1:............ J l 7
Totals .......... 13 ll :15

State G. l". T. T. P.Young. r.f........... l 0 2Mason. r.f............ (l 0 0Haar. I.f............. 3 11 i2Goodwin, c........... K J illOwen. e............. 0 0 0Johnson, r.f........... 0 0 0Warren, H........... 0 0 0Wright. l.'f........... 0 i i
Totals .......... 12 it) 34

Next Year’s ’Pack
Now In Operation

On Two Gridirons
The 1929 edition of the North Car—ollna State College Wolfpack foot-ball varsity is now in the making onRiddick and Freshman fields, asCoaches Gus Tebell and ButchSlaughter whip the 60 candidates intoshape for practice contests.Ten lettermen, 24 reserves. and 26rising sophomores make up thesquads. which have been divided, Te-bell working the Reds and Slaughterhandling the Grays. for the pendingfull-time scrimmages. The firstrough-and-tumble workout saw 56candidates swing into action. and 11came out with bloody noses afterveterans and hefty freshmen hadhooked up for 40 minutes of play.Tebell is interested in what mate-rial he may get from the ranks of

the 1929 sophomores, 26 freshmen ofBuck Drennan's squad having beenawarded numerals. Some outstand-ing former high school and prepara-tory school players are included inthe lot, which is as follows:W. D. Avera. Smithfield. Bill Grigg.Shelby, J. H. Gardner, Greensboro.and R. S. Ange, Wendell, ends; FrankCooper. Newton. Swindle Garner, Mt.Olive. Wilbur Nylen, Winston-Salem.H. W. Tucker, Monroe, David Gar-‘iieid. Jr., Albion, Mich.. and A. Law-rence, Scotland Neck, tackles; L. A.Bufialoe. Garner, T. C. Cooke, Ra-leigh. J. S. Culbertson, Woodieaf, L.P. Warren, Raleigh, and L. E. Os-borne. Albemarle, guards; RussellGarner, Mt. Olive. and Captain F.Gorham. Raleigh, centers; Bill Rand,Macon. (111.. and E. L. Davant. Jr..Greensboro. quarterbacks; Ardrey S.Brown. Charlotte, F. Deliinger, Cher-ryville. H. Fulford. Montcalm, W.Va.. C. L. Goodwin, Raleigh, JohnWalton. Jr., Columbus, 0a., half-backs; Malcolm Barbour, Erwin. andBud Rose, Marshall. fullbacks.
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VAUGHN PRESENTED
SILVER WATCH BY
COACH GUS TEBELL

Fred Vaughn. State College lsenior and All-Southern (‘on-fereme football guard duringthe past season was presentedwith a silver wrist-watch at the lfreshman chapel Wednesday byGus Tebell. The watch wasgiven by the Southern Confer—ence football committee in com-memoration of Vaughn's All-

i

i

Southern Conference berth.
I11 presenting the medal T‘c-bell cited the progress ofVaughn through his four 1earsof work as a football player itwas not his pre--known knowl—edge of football that he rushedin high school that won himthis honor. but it was his abil-ity to stick toa' job on1e givenhim and his desire to learn thegame. Vaughn‘s first two yearsof college football were ratherdull, but he stuck to it and wasrepaid by the high honor of be—ing an All-Southern guard.
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1 State Basketeers

Prepare For Last
Meets of Season

With their second and last game ofthe season with the UniversitvNorth Carolina Tai Heels played offhere Wednesday night. .he NorthCarolina State College basketeers arenow prepared to put in final prac-tices for the final trio of basketball;games on their season's card, all com-‘ing next week at home; with WakeForest, Davidson. and Virginia Mili-tary Institute. .11The contests with the Baptist Dea?cons and the Presbyterian Wildcats,will settle State’s final standing‘inthe State Big Five championship race,while the ga‘me with the V. M. I.Cadets will add or detract in South-ern Conference standings of the twoquintets.Wake Forest will play 11 return en-gagement to Tebell's live at theFrank Thompson gymnasium here onnext Monday night.the Miller cohorts in the Raleighauditorium, 27-20, in January.V. M. I. comes here 011 Friday ofnext week for a one~game stand. ‘The Cadets lost to Virginia by a one-isided score last month. while Statedefeated the Cavaliers 41 to 15 111711days later.As to the Davidson Wildcats muchinterest is awaiting the 10ming ofMonk Younger's quintet.

ofl
I from

State defeated;
' test

Duke Wins Over
State Basketeers
By 3113of 32-21
Duke l11i1'1'1'si11'(.1n111asium.Dur-ham. Feb. 15.77l‘he .\’.‘ (‘. State ('ol-legc ”Red l‘e1"'1o1s" fell victims to'Duke 1' 11i1e1's11y baskeicms here lastSaturdnv night and 11'1-1'13 defeated by11 "1:2— :21 sc'oic in 11 hard——played game.The Blue Devil win gives e111h 11-11111.on1 1'i1"toi_1 in their annual series.The 111' st hall 11.1s ex1epl1onallyMom and the lead changed handssevc 1'11l times. Slate took the 111l~vantage 111 the s11111.hut Duke 1a1111'bac k strong to lie the score near theend and 11 basket in (‘oun1illorga11-thc-111 11 12- 10 111111gi11 111 the gun.State failed to tie the 1ount afterthe start of the se1ond half and Dukemaintained iis lead until the end.Joe (‘1'oson. Dine Devil pivot man.led the s1o11-1s foi the evening witha 'tolnl of 11 points Councillor, 11sub- fo1"'111111l. was 1"-1111ne1-up (or scor-ing honors with eight points.State scored six field goals andnine from free thr'o11s f'01 a total of21 points. Duke presented 11 strongdefense and the State l'or11'111'1ls ex-perienced difficulty in scoring fromthe field. .(ioodwin 11nd llnar led the scoringwith eight points each. Goodwin col-lected (bro-11 field goals and two fromfree throws. while Hauncollected two1 he field and four from freetosses.’l‘l11- linc-ups:Duk1- (l. l l. T.PJankosk1.1.f.......... l (I 2Councillor. r.f......... ll .2 ‘11 Can1ll1'r.|.f........... l .2 lRom-rs, |.l'............ 2 (l 4Croson. 1' ............ 5 I llWerln-r. m:........... l (I :2Farley. Lg............ (l l 1
Totals ........... l i (1 ll!State G. l".'l‘. T.l‘.Young. r.f............ 0 0 0Mason. r.f........... (l (l 0Hour. l.l'............. '3. 4 RAtkinson.”.......... (l (l (iGoodwin. 1‘............ 3 ".2 11Owen. 1 ............ o (l ()Johnsoi1,1.g........... 0 2 ZWarn-11. Ll'........... l l 3
Totals ........... (i I; '11—itch-I've. Minion (Loyola ).W «ALWALM,\«

bowlcd overly. Duk1-
l'o1'Stat1- . which enters theSouthern (‘onfcrcnte tournament atAtlanta early in M11r1h.Tebell's starting lineup remainsabout the same. with Larry Hour andCaptain Hank Young 111 the forwards;Frank Goodwin. center, andWarren and M. Johnson. guards.

lire time.

University 1'1-1'1-nt- 1The game will he the final 1'1)n-:.and work 1m the horizontal and par-

Bobi1111-‘_1hougl1 Young may not play the en-swhich‘

Washington and Lee
Wrestlers D e f e a t

State College Men
The State (‘ollege wrestling teammet defeat at the hands of Washing-ton and Lee Thursday afternoon in;1h1- Frank Thompson g1 mnasium'Thc match was 1"1'11'1lose and waslnot decided until thel1111191] the visitors won the meet byiwinning o1"e1 their last two oppo-ncnts.i The matches were as follows:iii-pound class: Eason (SJ'i'cated liowes (W. & L.). limevantage of 8 min. 55 hec.i:25-pound class: Kapian (W. & L.)defeated Stovall (S. 1. time advantage4 min. 11 sec.1:15-pound class: Capt. Rule (W. &1..) defeated Perry (8.). time advant-ago- T min. 32 sec.145—11111111d class: (‘apL Moore (SJdefeated lielser (K. L.l. time atl-vantagc 2 min. 18 sec.155-1111111111 class: Jones (Sed Hall (W. & [1.1.:2 min. 28 sec.iGS-pound class: (‘hoplin (S.fenlo'd Palmer (W. & l..i.vantage 5 min. 23 sec.175-pound class: (Ilark (W.threw (‘1'o11'son (Si in 7 min. 31 sec.l'nlimited class: Bolton (W. l..lthrew Dameron in 1 min. 511 sec.

(Iv-ad-

) defeat-limc advantage
.) (le-time 111l-
& L.)

Final Scon-Washington and Lee ...................N. (‘. State. ,.,........
GYM CLASSES PREPARE
FOR DEMONSTRATION TO
BE HELD LAST OF MARCH
The various gymnasium classes arepreparing for the Physical Education‘Demonstration to be held the last(week of the winter term, and i1 is'oxm'cled the coming program will begthc biggest and best of all.This event is not an exhibition.but 11 demonstration of the workgiven to the gym classes of J. F.jDrcnnan, “Butch" Slaughter.J. F. Miller. it is the same work thestudents follow throughout the term.The program will range from the11‘111'111111 marching. calisthenic drill.‘mnss apparatus work. volley ball, ten-nis, basketball, boxing,the leaders' corps group in tumbling

11 lel bars.;11n attractive exhibition of water:sports in the pool.
“Did 11111 hear the one about the‘S1ot1hm11n who opened his pocket?book at Christmas?"“No. "“Well. t11o June bugs flew out.‘

as! tWo events =

and :_

and golf 10‘

The affair will close with '

ihusband is home sick."
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State’s Elongated Center Counts
Eleven Points to Feature

21-20 Victory
With

boy,
Joe Ellington. local Raleigh

finding the lulskt't for 11 points.the State (‘ollege freshmen defeatedthe Duke iiiu1- lmps on their courtSaturday night ‘21 This victoryput the 111'o institutions on 11 part for
the night‘s work,

'2”.
as the State var-sity bowed to the Duke machine 31lo 23.

Brown and \Voodard. State for-wards, ordinarily high scoring men.were held in check by the Dukeguards, but Duk1- did not haveenough men on the floor to keep thefresh center covered. Ellington was11 flash all over the court. his steadystyle of play keeping the Duke Impson the run. Ellington counted forover half of his team's 21 points.getting 11 for his share. Rose, fastState forward. counted six points torank next to Ellington in scoringhonors.
Duke's best bets were in Brlst and(‘111'11-1'. These chaps counted sixpoints each. Brisl sinking two fieldgoals and two [rec shots. and Carterlooping the basket for three fieldgoals.
This victory was the second overthe Blue lmps this season, State bare-ly nosing ‘out 11 victory 11 few weeksago. This win also further provesthat the State freshmen have a strongbid for the state championship.
State Freshmen (i. ET. T.P.Brown, r.f........... i l) .2Woodard. r.f.......... o o 0Holding. Lg........... (i l lA1'1-ra.l.g............ U I) 0Ellington. c........... 5 i llMorgan. 1'............ 0 (I 0Rose. Lg............. 1i I) 6(mrhc-lll, Lg........... 0 l 1

Totals ........... ‘l 3 21
Duke (l. i" T. T.PGarbcr. r.f............ (i (l 0Carter. r.f........... :i (lAdams. l.l'........... (I l llie-aver. 1'............ i ll 2Warwick, 1:............ i (l 2. lirist. r41............ 2 2 6Davis. I.“............ l i 3Shaw. Lu............ U 0 0

'l otaln ........... Pt 4 20
“'11s n‘t Asking M11

“[211." said Clarence. “what do theymean by nursing 11 grouch?"“That is what 11 wife. does when hersnapped M11.~S1'l1'1' ted.

Folks, how can I

make Whoopee up here . . . when down

in front the °coughers’ are whooping?”

EDDIE CANTONPremier Americancomedian starring inIII: glorious new pro-duction. "I'hoopee."

‘\

Maybe the audience would be grateful if I stepped to
the footlights some night and voiced the above protest
about the 'eoughing chorus’ down in front.
"But that wouldn't be kind and it wouldn‘t bejust. 'l‘hc
cougher doesn’t cough in public on purpose. He can‘t
help it. It embarrasses him as much as it annoys his
neighbors.
"What he. needs, to avoid that throat tickle, is an in-
troduction to 01.1) 1:01.115.”
( s 1 1; N E n) 1

(in your Radio . . .

Inn-co, the finest Nature grows.

"I." GUI." I'AI'I. "IIITEMA‘ Illil'fl . .“Ilium-n. Lin“ 0! Jon. and hi: complete ore-he'll", broaden-u [he"I.“ Gt ".0 Laure-very Tue-day from 9 lo I0 I’. 31.. I'll-tern Sin-den!Tine. over entire network ofiiolumbiu Broaden-ling S) outrun.

Why not a

cough in a carload?
01.11 “01." Cigarettes are blended from HEART-LEAF too

Selected for silkiness
and ripeness from the heart of tin- tobacco plant. Aged
and mellowed extra long in a temperature ofmid-July
sunshine to insure that honey-like smoothness.

. l‘nul

eat a chocolate...light an Old Gold...and enjoy\both!
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And as we write this, the snow
“Ain't nature graml?"N.(‘.S.falls again.

W'c’ve discovered what appears to
be a decent working new typewriter
in our office. It’s a Royal.

N.(‘.S.
The Senate of North (‘arolina is

to be congratulated on the work it
has done in giving the elcctm-ate of
the State a secret ballot bill.

n.c.s. ,
We are sorry to learn of the death

of H. B. Dewar, and express our
sympathy with his family. One
never knows where next the clammy
hand of death will fall.

N.C.S.
The press of the State is to some

avail, after all. Quite often during
the past week several Senators spoke
of the demands of the press, the
pulpit, and the “pulchritude.” We
are glad there is a feeling now that
the people should have what they
want. N.C.S.

Several members of the upper
house of the (ieneral Assembly of
1929 seem to feel that the Australian
ballot law is an implication that
elections in their sections are fraud-
ulent. It is not. necessarily that,
gentlemen of the Senate, but North'
Carolina is offsetting in advance
any attempts at unfair dealing.

THE .DEATH SENTENCE
The 1929 General Assembly has

on docket a bill to abolish the death
penalty in this State for three of the
four crimes now considered capital
offenses. Burglary, arson, and mur—
dcr are to be taken out of the cate-
gory, while rape is still to be in its
old status.

Ex-Govcrnor McLean never saw
an execution, yet many men went to
the chair during his administration.
Many members of the North Caro-
lina legislature are in the. same po—
sition. We should venture to say
the new chief executive is like his
predecessor in this respect, although
we have heard nothing said about
the matter. .
Were the (iencral Assembly and

the Governor to visit that little oc-
tagonal room in the white-toppedi
tOWer a room that has meant the:
and of the wo'rld for almost a bun-
dred men since 1912——and to \VIIIH'SSi
the usual tableau there, the death
penalty would be abolished the. next
day.
They could not unimpassioned

listen to the whine of the generator
five yards away, nor unmoved look
upon the pallid face of the con:
denined man as he followed his min?
istcrs into the room.
They should see the. mute, be-

some who go silently to their death,I
not knowing what the whole thing
is about. They should hear the
quavering voices as black negroes'
read' their consolation from the
Scriptures. ;
The mumbling after the strap is

fastened across the doomed man’s
face, the sudden silence when the,
current reaches the body, the thud:
of the body against the straps as
the muscles tighten and kndt, and*
the laboring drone of the dynamo;
surging its electricity “wt-”au- nerve
channelswthc complete vitaphonc
would get under the skin of North}
Carolina’s legislators. i

To abolish such treatment of con-i
demoed criminals in this State

would probably be their first
thought. And that is as it should
be. Why should we subject people
to such torture as the electric chair
iulpOSes upon them? L

Yet, if North Carolina is to do
away with its capital offenses, it
should do away with all of them.
There is no reason to leave rape in
the category ‘of death ‘crimes and
take the other three out. Why not
do away with the thing in this State
altogether? Take the electric chair
out of the State Prison and junk it!
I’ll“ a sample execution for the
(iencral Assembly and we would
guess at unanimous consent of that
body.

SECRET BALLOT HERE, TOO
Now that the State of North

(Jarolina has on its statute books an
act providing almost absolute free-
dom and secrecy for the voters of
the commonwealth, it would be only
the logical thing for such a system
to be inaugurated at State College,
since this is a State institution.
Some place can be arranged on

the campus where there can be suf-
ficient opportunity to carry out the
campus elections in such a manner
as would bring commendation on the
school for its use of the modern bal-
loting system. i

If the rest of the country is going
forward with the latest developments
in government, it would seem only
reasonable that college and universi-
ties should adopt those. plans and
keep up the stride. For that mat—
ter they should be the first to under-
take such, since it is the institutions
of learning which are supposed to
lead the country and it is from them
that new ideas are. expected.
Why, then, can the Student Coun-

cil, the student body concurring, not
install Governor Gardner's ideas at
his alma mater? It would be an-
other symbol of the leadership in
North Carolina collegiate activities.

THE HOMESTEAD LAW
It is a notorious fact that. man

intensely resists change. Witness
the struggle North (‘arolina has
had with its secret ballot bill since
about 1913. Look at the county
situation in Till'llvcllzl. The Gen—
e‘al Assembly had rather add an-
other tax to the pocketbooks of citi-
zens of the State than touch any-
thing relating to the established or-‘
dcr in the county organization of
the commonwealth.

Strange, too, it. seems that an en-
actment of the carpetbag govern-
ment. after the. days of‘the Civil
War should still be used in govern-
mental and :nlministrativc circles.

Several years ago the Legislature
of this State passed a law giving
each citizen a homestead in North
Carolina. If his debts \vcre more
than he could meet his real and per-
sonal property to a specified amount
could not be touched for satisfaction
of those debts;
An exemption of $1,500 was given

each resident of the State from exc-
cution under bill of sale, and of this
sum $1,000 was allowed in real prop-
erty and $500 was pcrsonalty. This
may haye been necessary to save
the whites from the scalawag admin-
ist'ations and negro rule in days
past. Why is it necessary now?
Any man in this State can now

def and his- creditors by applying
for a homestead exemption under
the law. The mOney be borrowed
from some one he can refuse to re-
pay and thp lender can have no rc-
coursc. .Even if he is given a judg-
ment it Would be of no use against
a man claiming he has not sufficient
property to permit the sale of it.
Why not have a repeal of an out-

of-datc piece of legislation't.

SPITTERS
Should State (‘ollcge men spit on

the floor of the Y.M.(.}.A. picture
show? That is the question pro-
pounded \to as twice within recent
weeks, coming the first time as a
total surprise.
How many of the campus resi-

dents would go into one of the down—
town theaters with a quid of tobacco
in his mouth and cxpectoratc the
juice therefrom on the floor of the
building? ‘How many men here would do
the same thing in their homes! How
many would do it anyway if the
lights were burning while the pic~
turcs were on the screen!. , \Is it conducive to the best health
to spread bacteriafin a puddle of to-
bacco juice on the floor of a public
place? Is it convenient to feel onc‘s
shoe slide along the boards and
almost park the seat of one's thon-
scrs on the
thoughtlessncssf

If student must
scene of anothcr's

chew their to—

THE TEC

EXCELSIOR!
With Apologies to Lonorlenmw - llly Another I.0NGl-‘l-2Ll.0\\' (6 ft. '-_- in.)

IThe shades of night were falling fast.And out. by State College there passedA youth in a car—not so nice: iThe top was missing, a strange device.EXCELSIOR !‘
IIHis brow was sad: his eye benethLooked like a clown, just from Keith.The poor boy's fiivver could hardly run.llut. the horn sounded in that well-knowntongue.,. EXCELSIOR l
IIIin happy homes he saw the light:With his girl he'd had a fight:His auto lights hardly shone,And with every bump he let a groan.EXCELSIOR!
IV“Try not the crossing," the watchman said:“Many have tried and come back dead.The people in the graveyard now abide.“[But he didn't. care. and just. replied.EXC ELSIOR!
V“Oh. stay." his sweetheart said. "and restThy weary head upon my breast!"A tear stood in his bright blue eye,He pushed down the gas with a sigh.‘EXCELSIOR!
VIBeware the dangerous Rocky Branch!Its wicked waters sing awful chants.By this time his Ford did look a. sight;The engine was knocking up the height.EXCELSIOR!
VllAt break of day the Ford did prance:The lad was taking an awful chance.Then he uttered that repeated prayer."Gee. whiz; my ear can't run on air l"EXCELSIOR!
VIIIA traveler stopped his faithful car.When he slammed on the brake he got’ a jar;The radiator was filled with ice:The thing had only stalled but twice,EXCELSIOR!
IXThere is a twilight, cold and gray.Where his Ford will rest. some dayUp in the sky, serene but far—A voice fell. and called the carEXCELSIOR!

t I! # “Hoe.”
He who laughs last doesn’t see thejoke in the. first place—and he wholaughs continually is a fool.' e e e

A ring on the finger is worth twoon the head. Ai I! It
“The Legislative Grind" sounds“cranky" to us?It! It
And the Senator said: “He sat rightdown and stood right there."Note: “We‘ll bet that was rawtherinconvenient.

Jimmie Gerow playing “foot-notes"on the “shoe-horn.”Note: Notes. It II 1
News in Brief

Kiwanians have night club.Emmett Bishop hit on head.Several drunks arrested.Boy held up man.i It 0
Each “step forward" the Senators

take for the Australian Ballet theyleave it that much further away.W»w«‘\/\
bacco while enjoying the bi—wcekly
movies, they might at least ‘arry
along a cup o- a piece of paper for
their cxpectorant.
Were another epidemic of fin to

strike the campus there would be a
sick list of a third of the student
body as the result of such practice
as this. Let‘s stop it, boys. You
wouldn't do it if your mother or
‘l"”" girl were with you. It isn’t
being done in the best places.

Too Many For Him
An Irishman was out gunning fordu ks with a friend. who noticed that,titliough Mike aimed his gun severalimes. he didn't shoot. At last he<aid: i“Mike, why didn’t you 'shoot thatéime? The whole flock was right infront of you." ,“()i know." said Mike. "but ivery'time ()i aimed me gun at a duckanither wan come right between us."

Student Forum

ARE WE APPRECIATIVE?
This is an appeal to all State Col-

lege men. I do not think we are ap-preciating, or, at least, showing ourappreciation to Mr. Gilbert T. Stephen-
son for his great interest in us.. He
has taught the Sunday morning class
of State College men at Pullen Churchfor several years.Since I came to college I have made:
his class my regular place of attend-
ance on Sunday mornings, because iam sure he gives me thoughts and
ideas no other man I know could give.His advice is practical and beneficial.because he knows our college life prob-
lems and how to solve them.By his good services Mr. Stephenson
has been progressing in his businessand social affairs since he finished col-lege at. Wake Forest. Recently he waspromoted to a bigherotfice of the Wa~chovia Bank and Trust Company, ofwhich he was already an officer. The
office that he now ho’lds reduires himto stay in Winston-Salem during theweek. Instead of moving his church
letter to the Camel City he comes backto Raleigh to teach the State Collegeclass every Sunday morning.The PullenChurch was built mainly
for the Meredith girls and the StateCollege boys. Do We appreciate theinterest shown us at Pullen Church?If so, let‘s attend the services andtake part. J.L.Sni~:rnr.kn.
LITTLE KNOWN OF SOILS
UNTIL RECENTLY, CLUB
IS TOLD BY C. L. NEWMAN
Professor C. L. Newman, associateeditor of The Progressive Farmer,gave a very interesting and valuabletalk to the Soil Science Club. Wed-nesday evening at 6:30.Professor Newman brought out thefact that the soil is one of the oldestsubstances that we have record of,but that up until twenty years agolittle had been done to understand itscomposition and importance.Knowledge of intricacies of thesoil is still obscure to most peoplewho cultivate it. On one occasion,Professor Newman stated, a womanasked him why she couldn't growstrawberries on her farm. So heasked the general type of the soil,and her reply was “dirt" soil. Thisclassification includes all soils andexcludes none, but does not classifysoils according to series and type onwhich adaptability of certain cropsdepend.Realizing that plant and animallife make soils, the present genera-tion must go forward to seek morescientific knowledge of them.
George: To avoid being an old

maid, would you marry a fool?Ruby: Why-er—this is so sudden.(Wham) n
The first petting party was the timeJupiter fed Juno ambrosia and nectar.Which is nothing but. a descendentof the old joke which read: “What is

the difference between nectar and
elixir?"

—-American Legion Weekly. wife. he nectar. Now elixir."

Magill Tells of
Foreign Religions

In Council Talk
In speaking to the FreshmanFriendship Council Sunday afternoon.0. R. Magill, regional secretary ofY. M. C. A., stated that the Christianreligion is not the only religion thathas contributions to offer humanity.
Magill, having had wide and va-g power that we did, not to think thatried experience in Y. M. C. A. hereand in foreign lands, is very able toexpress his opinion of the variousreligions. It so happened that Ma-gill appeared on the campus at atime when the council was discussingthe various religions. H. C. Greene,leader of the group, realizing thatwhat Magill would say would be ofvery great value, turned the. programover to him, after small business mat-ters had been transacted.Members of the council listened at-tentatively to Magill for one hourwhile he related different instances ofhis experience to illustrate his point.He impressed upon the members ofthe council that in helping someoneelse we would usually derive as muchbenefit from it as the one We werehelping. It is his idea that everyonehas something to give to someoneelse, no matter which religion theybelong to. He y interestingly toldof an occaii‘of‘r/vfhen he had spent avacation w a monk of a religionother than Christianity, what an in—spiration it was to him; and how,after having associated with him forsome while, be influenced him toadopt Christianity as his means ofsalvation. Magill impressed the factthat not only did he teach the monk,but while so doing he, also, was bene-

“Why, before he married his,

HNICIAN ‘ _______——2~—-

flted by knowledge acquired by beingin the presence of that particularman. IThe time being up. the speakerclosed his lecture, leaving with thestudents the message that, althoughthe majority of the non-Christiansmay seem peculiar to us, very logicaland sensible ideas can be found inall of them. He left the thoughtwith the students that if anotherman did not have exactly the sameideas and opinions of a Supreme
he was absolutely wrong and out of. line. with his fellow-men.Next Sunday the same subject willbe discussed. taking it up at thecone ption of sin in the non-Christianreligions. All freshmen are cordiallyinvited to attend these meetings.
Professor Greaves-Walker

Rcélected Beta Pi Kappa
National Presiding Officer

Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker ofthe Department of Ceramic Engineer-ing was reelected national presidingofficer of Beta Pi Kappa, professionalceramic engineering fraternity, at theannualconvocation of the fraternityheld in Chicago last week. He willserve for the next biennium.While in Chicago ProfessorGreaves-Walker attended the annualmeetings of the American CeramicSociety and the Canadian NationalCeramic Society, of both of whichsocieties he is a past-president; theAmerican Refractories Institute andthe American Society for Testing Ma-terials. In the latter society he wasreelected a member of the importantcommittee on standards on buildingbrick and refractories.



WEARING 0E CAPS IJP l0
WIRMS BlllE KEY

Discuss Caring for Visiting High
School Basketball Tea'ms

Next Month
A request that the sophomore class

and the entire student body take the
initiative in seeing that members
of the first-year class at State Col—lege observe the rule of Student Gov-ernment and wear their caps on the
campus was the high spot of the bi-weekly meeting of the Blue Key hon-or fraternity yesterday.Mention was made by some of themembers of the organization of thefact that several freshmen had beengoing about the city and campus with-out the prescribed headgear and giv-ing as their reason the lack of re-placements at the office of the deanof students. Other caps have beenordered and are now in the dean'soflice, so such excuse will not holdwater henceforth, it was brought out.

Considerable discussion came upover the snowballing last Wednesdaynight of the gymnasium crowds as
they left Frank Thompson gymna-sium after the North Carolina-NorthCarolina State game. Severe con-demnation was made of such prac-tice.A subject that has been rampantfor several weeks was that of thehousing facilities of visiting teams,and coupled with this at yesterday’smeeting was the problem of caringfor members of the high school bas-ketball teams that will come to thecampus next month for their annualtournament.Because several members were notpresent and a complete report wasunobtainable on the band petitionsbegun some time ago, this matterwas carried over until another twoweeks have passed to allow more
time in getting students! names onthe papers. If this project goesthrough the faculty council it willmean the complete outfitting of theband in uniforms next fall.
RIFLE TEAM OUT TO

WIN NEW HONORS IN
COLLEGE CONTESTS

Having won four out of five
matches shot with teams represent-ing every section of tile I'nited States.the North Carolina State College Re-serve Officers Training Corps marks-
men are now out to take regional,honors in the Fourth Corps Area ofthe regular army.Charles H. Jourdan of Durham is
high man so far, with Thomas H.West of Seven Springs runner-up onthe team,,which is captained by JohnH. McKinnon of Red Springs. one ofthe finalists last year at the nationalmatches held at Camp Perry, Ohio.Selection of the team came throughthe plan of each R. O. T. C. companyin the State regiment entering 10men. Company D won the final try.Rifle shooting is open to the entirestudent body and has been declareda minor sport by authorities. About
30 intercollegiate matches are pend-ing.

Accounting" Fraternity Holds
Meeting; Budget System Is

Discussed By A. S. Brower
At the regular monthly programmeeting of the Sigma Alpha KappaAccounting Fraternity. Friday atnoon. A. S. Brower, C. P. A., comp-troller of the college and instructorin purchasing and storekeeping. gavea talk on the ”Budget System andIts Relationship With the Control ofthe College.”Besides the members of the frater-nity that were present there werealso several visitors. The speakerpresented the budget system from itsbeginning four years ago to its pres-ent indispensible use in appropriatingthe necessary funds to the various de-ipartments. The old method of issu-ing funds when needed was not suffi-cient to meet the need of the state.The budget now takes care of the‘situation by means of an appropria-tion for the entire year. This is thenallotted to the department as it isneeded.State College each year is appro-priated nearly a million dollars tocarry on the administration and up-keep of grounds and buildings. Thisdoes not include the amount for newbuildings.“It is the aim o fthe fraternity topresent such a program to its mem-bers and other students interested in;the field of accounting each month.The next business meeting is to beheld next Wednesday. and all mem-lbers are asked to be present." said,the president.

EDITOR GETS IN BAD
BY WRITING ARTICLE !
ON SUBJECT OF PETTING

Toronto. ()nt.—(IPi—L. J. Ryan.’editor of the Toronto University“Varsity." is in bad with the boardof governors of the institution be-cause of a “petting" editorial whichhe wrote recently. .The board has ordered him fired.but the student organizations refuseto support tlle move. 1A portion of the offending edito-irial follows:Last week a prominent middle—aged?clergyman told his hearers in gentle;tones and with irrefutable logic that'petting was dangerous and that itgshould not be practiced. The divine‘claimed that petting was a new in-.stitution. that it exacted gestures in?tended only for the larger intimacies,and that it debased the coinage ofthe soul. 'In the first place We admit thatalthough petting is a new institution.it is a widely accepted one. In factpetting as an institution has come tobe recognized by all who are not wil-
fully blind to existing conditions.We confess that We cannot see inthis situation any great ca se for
alarm. nor can We see, that t gen-eration so much in the spotlight is ill
danger of losing its moral sense en-.'tirely.
()(‘f‘l‘l'A’l‘lONH OI“ “’OSII‘INSI'RVEYEII IN N. .I. COLLEGE II5" SOI’HOMOIKI‘} (‘IASS
New Brunswick. N. J.—tll'l—AnState has “'0“ from Universny occupational survey is being conduct—

“ Wyoming, Oklahoma A- and M”led at the New Jersey State (‘ollege'Western Maryland. and ConnecticutAggies this season, losing only to thecrack Cincinnati (Ohio) Collegians.Shoulder-to-shoulder matches arescheduled with Davidson at Davidsonin early April, and with University ofNorth Carolina freshmen shooterslater.
A stout matron is a flapper gone towaist—Southwester.

Some Of the
Things We lend
Money 0n--

Men's Clothing
Sporting GoodsSewing Machines
Adding MachinesMusical Instru’tsElectric Fans

Diamonds\Vatches
Jewelry
ToolsShotgunsRifles
PistolsTrunksBags
SuitcasesKodaks \‘ictrolas
Cameras SilverwareAnd Many Other Thingsof Value

. All Business Strictly
. Confidential

Look for the Yellow Front
“Oldest: in Raleigh"

RALEIG H
Loan Office
207 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Electric Irons
Binoculars
Typewriters.
Bicycles

l

for Women by the sophomore class.At a recent class meeting the tenmost popular occupations of its mem—bers were separated. and those sup-porting them Were placed under sepa-
rate chairmen.The groups. at separate meetingsare discussing the advantages, op-pol'tunlties aiid demands which those
particular positions offer women.The ten occupations voted mostinteresting were department store
field: dramatic work: interior deco-rating; journalism; library work:mathematics; music; personal work;
social work; and stenograpllic. secre-tarial and executive positions.
DEVELOPMENT OI“ MAGSE'I‘ITIC
Minneapolis. Minn.——tll’i7-—As aresult of experimental Work by the.l'niversity of Minnesota Mines Ex-periment station. millions of tons of

low-grade magnetite on the easterneild of‘ the. Messabi range. formerlyworthlesa. are now under develop-
ment.University ore experiments havemade it possible for a $5,000,000‘plant to be built, and when'opera-
tions are begun. the income provided‘will be more than enough to makel
up for the cost to the state of the?School of Mines and the Mines Ex-periment station. ‘The machine which has made pos-l
sible the use of this hitherto worth-'leSS are was invented by E. \i’. Davis,superintendent of the station.

BOOK ON BOOZE \VRITTEN
1l

_ IMoscow, Idaho—(II’)——The legal'aspects of international booze run-‘ning activities have for the first timebeen gathered in book form by Pro-fessor W. E. Masterson. of the col-lege of law of the University of Ida-ho. His publication. just off the}press. is entitled “JurisdictionMarginal Seas." l
A surgeon in Mexico City has per-|formed a major operation on a patientlanesthetized by alcohol. Some ofthese doctors will do almost anythingto make operations popular.
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PROGRAM IN PllllEN Hill

Group Composed of Members of .
One Family of Acoma

Tribe
The Pueblo Indian group gave an

interesting and unusual program In"
the Pullen Hall February 8, at 8:00o'clock. before a large audience madeup of students here, towns people andBoy Scouts.
The group was composed of ChiefBig Snake. head of the quintet andchief medicine man of the tribe at thelAcoma Pueblos in New Mexico, hisdaughter, Princess Morning Star, andhis two sons. Blue Sky Eagle and’Wolfrobe. and his adopted son. RaySilver Tongue, the singer and chant?er of the tribe.Chief Big Snake opened the pro-gram with a talk in which he gavesome of the tribal customs and told‘of their life in the southwest. Fol-lowing this an Indian dance was givencalled the “Buffalo Dance." Nextthe singer. Silver Tongue, gave hisaudience an example of a typicalIndian song. A demonstration of.sand painting followed this. afterwhich the primitive way of making. The program wascontinued with the “Eagle Dance"

THE TECHNICIAN

PllEBlll INDIANS PRESENT

ltress comes from the blocking of the

Psychologist Says Cause ¥Broadcasting of College1 )
Of Laughing . Process Is 1 3 News Now Undertaken by

Blocking of the Impulses l Sixty-Three Institutions
Cleveland, Ohio.—(IP) ——“Laughter ‘ Radio is rapidly gaining recognition'is caused by disappointment," Max ' ; in the colleges. both as a medium forEastman, philosopher, psychologist, «.broadcasting college activities and asand author, told an audience here re- 3a course of study for those who wishcently. '”‘”“‘"" W’MV’ "" ”‘ to make it their life work. Many of“Laughter comes from the blocking the larger stations are employing onlyof the playful impulses. even as dis- college men in the capacity of an-nouncer or director-men who havehad microphone experience.

I can't give you anything but love.says the popular song.
I can't give you anything bilt one.more serious impulses." he said. “In night a month, say the freshmen atadult life we find it easier to take Meredith. There are now sixty-three collegeplayfully the disappointments of oth- ‘ ' ‘ ‘radio stations ill the l'nited States.ers because our play instinct does not "Will you join me ill a bowl of This is particularly remarkable. since

have the development it once had. soup?" . it must be remembered that radio as“The joke with a point is a bubble “Do you think there‘s room for both a college institution is comparativelyburst, leaving one's expectations ills of us?" ,new. The colleges broadcast lectures,appointed for a moment until brought 3 o o educational talks. talent recruited,to see some new and delightful sub- Old man (introducing his daugh- from the studellt body. etc. Some ofstance which has taken the place of ter): Do you know my daughter. the schools hare large and beautifulthat originally expected. May? studios with a staff of artists equal to“The great humorist is he who sees . . . . . any commercial station.a coin ill the dust and trips you sud- Student. Thanks H" the m). C'lllegiatc News Flashes are releaseddenly so that you fall ingloriously. . ‘ I to the college radio stations Saturdaybut in such a position as to find the ‘ HI)” 3"“ know the subject ”I the of each Week. and art- broadcast notcoin.“ first 31‘” motion picture?" later than Wednesday of the next“No." week.
0“! OH! “Two Scetchmen reaching for a! '"—'soda check. He: I'm going to buy myself aDaintily she tripped * * ,harem.Up the Pullman-cal- aisle: Cado: "Don't football players ever‘ It: What do you mean‘.’ Yourcan'tSelf-assured was her walk, have their suits washed '3" buy a harem, can you‘.’And conceited her smile. Ditty: “What, do yoli think the' H9: Sure. I saw a Sign at a gasHer beauty was striking. scrub team is for?" station that said "Six Gals for a dol-And all of those there it o :- lar."In lit 't ( (ar tinned around Site: “Now. what are you stoppingAs she. passed by to stare.reading by Wolfrobe. Theprogram ended with the presentationlof three more of the tribal dances.L . .:the “Bow and Arrow,” “Scalp Dance." ‘ For "um-0 mm} (“hersland the Indian “War Danced A“TWas just what she wanted.

Lof the Indians were dressed in their:In a moment. however,which gave nlut-h‘She came back the aisle:nativeco costumes,lor and variety to the program. lThis group has been. with a largecircus in Germany for the last three!years. where they gave a program:similar to that presented here. Af-ter leaving Germany they Went to‘1Washington, where they remzlined‘for two and a half months: makingphonograph records of their tribalsongs and legends for the Smithson-ian Institute.They are now on a tour of thelSouth ill their journey ba‘ck to New"Mexico. giving performances and lec-tures as they go. They tilled several.engagements while in Raleigh. and;were entertained by Professor C. C.Cunningham a number of times. 1They are leaving today for Dur-ham. where they will present thesame programs that were seen here.)They are backed by the school of-ficials and the Bov Scouts.' lfor North Carolina institutions.“The style of a veteran." says Edi-tor l’eelc. "and rather neatly put, is_' 1j Electrical Class Return
From Tour of Power Plants i
(Continued from page 1)

capped by the roads being made slickt.by snow. the bus was turned around:
and the return trip begun. .()n the way back to Raleigh a shortstop was made at Yadkin. just out of
Salisbury. where the Bucks Steamwas examined.known as the. Duke Power
Plant. is very unique in that itssource of power is secured solely.from pulverized fuel. The output is7o,ooo KW.The only stops made between thereand Raleigh were Greensboro. where
a short visit was lnade to N. C. C. W.,Durham the water plant was.visited but due to the. wetness of
the weather it was of little success.a cording to one of tile students.

This trip was all aid to the seniors.engineering from the standpointthey \vel'c able. not to solicitjobs for the future. but that theywere able to get a general idea of
lbe actual rlililliilg of a modern powerplant. It is required by all the stu-dents making the trip to write a'tillllllt-lt- description of one of the
plants visited. This report willcounted as equal to one laboratory|H‘l'lf)(l.'l‘hose making the tour were H. M.l’cnlbel'ton. W. E. Mosley. .l. H. Whit-Gas—

better

Inllili

M.Carpenter.Lewis, ('.F..I.

Calhoun, It. (i. Ilalnrick. t). M.Dan Hutchinson. ll. II.II. Iiarsliaw, J. A. Taylor.
by. 'I‘. Mason. l). C. Mitchell. and‘Pl'ofessor It. It. Brown.RUL. Selby acted as the leader ofthe party and saw that eyerythingwas carried out smoothly. W. M.Gaston was the. official entertainer.and also acted in the capacity of
assistant driver.
When some big Prune.The son of a Nut.Marries a Lemon.And the PearHave a Peach of a daughter.With Cherry lips.. And the Rose in her cheeks—How in the DevilCan you believe in Heredity?
“Dad. did Moses suffer with indi—.gestion'.’"“I am sure I don't know.his father.“Well. I think he must have had it

snapped

onlbecause our Sunday school teacher‘one followed him around with a padtold us that God gave him tablets."
I never saw a purple cow,A big one or a wee one;And, with the hooch we're gettingnow.I’d rather be than see one.

linade particular mention was relative[to the State legislators' appropriations

This plantw

be ‘

liristow. .l. 1). Shaw. it. L. Sol-j

At first the world was flat. Thensome one discovered that it was round.Now it is crooked.
LEARN THE pnNo"

IN TEN LESSONS
Tenor-Banjo or
Mandolin in Five

for?" 'He (as car comes to haltl:lost lily bearings."She: “Well. at least you are orig-inal. Most fellows run out of gas."1

And by this regardShe was not at all daulited. I \‘cI

It It
Bizz: I heard yoli talking to your-‘self while you were bathing. That isa bad custom.
Toots:

Disappeared was her calmness,And sickly was her smile,And flushed was her face.And hurried her way; i wasn‘t talking to myself.'2' .. _. . .. .- I was talkin . . .‘ 'Very font was hei lltdllllg. I _ g I” the “’3" I ‘l'l’pe‘l LessonsAnd often shed sway. t0“ " an“ ”‘1"I'll tell you what happened ' ' ' Without nerve -racking. heart-Her poise thus to mar— (‘o-ed: Jack. are you sure that it's ‘ breaking scales and exercises. Youme you love and not my clothes?
Jack: Test me, darling.It

are taught to play by note in regularprofessional chord style. In yourvery first lesson you will be able toplay a popular number by note.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The “Hallmark Self-Instructor" is

Uiitliillkiilg. she'd got—The wrong end of the car!
Veteran's Style, Says I’eele

t t
I’at: "How would you likeburied iii a Jewish t-eiiletery‘l" to he !

Herbert I’eele. editor of the Daily Mike: “I'd die first!" " - -, .. . . .. _ . .the title of this method. El ht years33:31:“ .0: lElizabeth (.itj. in an n t- a fwere required to perfect tlgiis great. (e prln et in the. issue of January Passenger: \'at time does m. tl.ainlwork. The entire course. with the31, IJZS. warmly praised the editor of leave you 53‘... necessary examination sheets. isTHE TI-Zt'liNlt'lAN for his splendid work ' ’ . _' ' bound in 0118 volume. The first les-»\gent l 5" . .tin editorial writing. ‘ - " ' . son is unsealed. which the student
The editorial of which \lr Peele P‘““""g"'” Mu” “‘ 1749 “n" I take may examine and be his own “JUDGE‘ ‘ it'.’ and JURY." The later part of theIt It! * “Hallmark. Self-Instructor" is sealed.Upon the student returning anycopy of the “Hallmark Self-Instruc-tor" with the seal unbroken, we willrefund in full all money paid.

('horus Girl:Ili‘W How did you find yourHarvard friend?
Second Glorified Girl: i just ililblit-. . , _. . . toned his coon-skin coat and there be This amazing Self-Instructor willTlll'. Tl-.cii.\l 'l.\.\ .- - ., , ‘ ‘ ”"eSt'ml' ”1 lb} was. " be sent anywhere. \ou do not need toopinion ot The Advance. alid this ‘ , , send any money. When you receivenewspaper hopes that Mr. A 'dlett's . . . . S) “‘llllf‘t “Did Edison make the first mil, new method or teaching music.editorial experience will not end withhis college course."

deposit with the postman the sum often dollars. If you are not entirelysatisfied, the money paid will be re-turned in full upon written request.The publishers are anxious to place'this “Self-instructor" in the hands of. music lovers all over the country. andis in a position to make an attractiveproposition to agents. Send for yourcopy today. Address The “HallmarkSelf-Instructor." Station G, PostofliceBox 111, New York, N. Y.

talking machine. dad‘."\
Dad: "No, son; God man the firstone, bilt Edison made the first one that ‘could be shut off."an

N EW. GRADING svs‘rmi
Oberlin. Ohio—tll’l—Oberlin Col- “ *lege has followed the lead of thosehigher educational institutions whichhave abolished the six-letter gradingsystem. Hereafter Oberlin studentswill either ”pass" or "fail," and they'llnever know whether it was a pass bya I) or an A.

“You've heard the sheep song."
“What is it?"“Wool You be Mine?"“No. no. All I “'ant ls Hive."

iii an Ohio city, the board of health pital Printing Co.met recently to consider closing apublic meetings because of the Ill Printers Binders Designerssituation. A group of ministers ap- ’ ’peared to protest the order because itwould interrupt a Billy Sunday cam-paign scheduled to begin the next day.The health officials listened patientlyfor a time, and then one arose:“Gentlemen." he said. “we sympa~thize with yoli, but it is just too badthe two epidemics had to arrive at thesame time."

SPECIALISTS in
College and School Catalogue, Magazine

and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use
Telephone 1351 RALEIGH, N. C.

Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets

Twenty-five thousandkilled by automobiles ill the l'nitedStates in 1923. And yet, if we rcincln-ber correctly. it was Henry Ford whoin 1916 headed a delegation whichstarted across the Atlantic to put ancild to the awful European slaughter.

people Wcre

Detroit has decided to give a ten-dollar gold piece to each policemanfor every bandit he kills. This is colli-mendable, bill it would be much cheapcr to follow Chicago's example and letthe yeggs kill each other.
‘ A New York Sunday paper makesmuch ado about a nestoy who he-canle a radio chief. It is our opinionthat most radio men would make bet-ter newsboys~judging from what wethear over our radio.

Dependable

Reliable

Useful

Generous

Sincere

dietetics.";nent physician, rushing into print.Ware responsible for most of man's.stomach troubles." Aild here all along{we had. supposed it was the kind ofl things we eat.

“Modern says a promi-

l
1 Rip Van Winkle tottcred home after1his 20-year absence: “Well. my dcar.‘did you finally get registered for thecourses you want?" asked his wife.

And now some one has written the'life of Boswell. We didn't know any
1

College Court

Pharmacy

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

‘ and pencil.
; “As impressive as the religious ad-.vertisements in a tabloid newspaper."says B. M. Bigelow, by way of invent-ing a simile.Yes; or as a Bible in a college dorm.
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THE TECHNICIAN

Sigma Pi Dance.
Sigma Pi Fraternity will celebratethe anniversary of the founding ofthe fraternity at their annual ball inthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium to-night. . t .

Pi Kappa Phi Tea Dance.
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity will en-tertain at a tea dance this afternoonfrom 4:30 to 7 at their home onHillsboro street.a s -'

Saints Club Dance.
The Saints Club, a junior class or-der, gave their annual dance lastevening from 9 to 12 in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. The gym-nasium was decorated in elaboratecolor streamers.A number of visitors were presentat the dance, which was one of themost enjoyable dances of the year.

O I t
K. A. Moves In House.

Kappa Alpha fraternity is now lo-cated at 2612 Clark Avenue in Fair-mont after moving in their attract-ive new home on February 10.
i C t

Phi Kappa Tau Pledge Dance.
Pledges Of the Phi Kappa Tau fra-ternity honored their future brothersat a dance last Tuesday evening attheir home on Groveland street.The house was attractively deco-rated in streamers of the fraternitycolors. Amplifiers that were connect-ed to the victrola were in each roomso that the music could be enjoyedby all. Punch and cakes were servedduring the evening.Fraternity members of the collegeand the social set of Raleigh attend-ed the dance. The following girlsattended: Misses Caroline Tucker,Letitia Mason, Susanne Tucker, Ara—‘bella McGill, Elsie Mason Underwood, ‘Mary Helen Keller, Ethel Rowland‘Anne Elizabeth Houston SheldonShaw, Anne Vaughn, Sarah Busbee,Billie Freeman Elizabeth Marsh,Sophie Walkerbeth Glidewell of Reidsvilie, LouiseWhite.Mrs. J. N. Mason, Dean Cloyd, andfDean Nelson chaperoned the dance.

of Baltimore, Eliza»

. . AERONAUTICAL SOCIETY RED MASQUERS PLAN NEW JERSEY SCHOOL
Kappa sigma Iraternny entemun- YonrAtteIhonuCIlledtoTllw FORMED THURSDAY, FEB. TO PRESENT FIRST PLAY; WILL MAKE IIEADLINERed at an informal dance Thursdayevening at their home on Enterprisestreet.Pledges entertained the membersof the fraternity at a banquet at theMeremont Tea Shoppeceding the Saints' Dance.The following girls attended the

Friday pre-

dance: Misses Anne Vaughn. CeliaWearn, Dorothy Furr, MelissaBrowne Davetta Levine Margaretand Madle Hughes, Delia Foley, An-nie Laurie and Elsie Mason Under—wood, Eula Beth Warner Sarah Bus—bee Billie Freeman Elizabeth Marshand Mary Lou Coffey.The chaperones were Mrs 0. R.Browne, Mrs. J. N. Mason Mrs. Geo

Kappa Sigma Entertalns.

IMarsh, and Mrs. Tal Stafford. ‘
IJ. E. LASSITER AND

WILLIAM P. FISHER
TRYING FOR AIRPLANE

J. E. Lassiter and William P.1Fisher. students of North CarolinaState College, are attempting to win:a four--year university scholarship inIaeronautics, or Eaglerock airplane,lOffered this spring by the Alexander!Aircraft Company to the American:undergraduate who reveals the deep-[est insight and practical imaginationin aeronautics.
A remarkably close understandingof the new industry characterizes pa- Ipers submitted by students of 183“colleges and universities. Severai‘,novel sales ideas ane being used to“advantage by the Alexander Aircraft?Company. The response indicates:that thousands of undergraduatesseriously consider the new aircraftindustry as their intended vocation.As an added incentive, 17 Eagle-rock distributors will award free 10-hour flying courses, with approxi-mately $300 to the college students]in their respective territories WhOImake the best efforts to win the‘awards. Flight instruction manuals‘will be given other students whoplace high. The competition closes‘May 1. IThe Alexander Aircraft Company?is conducting the contest as a meansIOf interesting more young men and.women in flying and in the aero in-‘dustry as a field Of future activity.‘Within the last year commercial air-craft factories have virtually scram-;bled for the services of collegetrained aeronautical engineers andaeronautical executives. The Short"gage has forced a number of newcompanies to import engineers fromGermany and England.

1McKimmon said,

.family with a

ANNIIIIIICEMEIITS

Alpha Phi Gamma
will meet at 7 p. m. Tuesdayevening in the library. Allmembers please be present.

Red Masquers
will meet today at 12 o'clock.All interested in the new produc-tion are invited to be present.

April Fool Technician
copy may be turned in at theoffice at any time. Anyone hav-ing a friend not minding beingmade the subject of a humorousstony is asked to take a shot atthe project. The more foolishthe material the more accept-able it will be to the staff. Tryyour hand.

WOMAN TELLS MEN OF
THEIR PLACE IN HOME

AT AG. CLUB MEETING
Mrs Jane S. McKimmon, head of

ihome demonstration work in North
ICarOlina spoke to the Agricultural
Club Tuesday evening on the subject
"Mans Place in the Home.“
“You are the future fathers," Mrs.

“and should know
some things that will lessen the fail-
ures now common to marriages."

Last year she told of the physicalaspects of a man's place in the home,as for instance furnishing the in-come. This time Mrs. McKimmonshowed how man and wife shouldagree 011 certain rules of behaviorfor the children in their home, andthen both should See that they werefollowed. .A child sees quickly a breach be-tween father and mother, and is veryquick to take advantage of it.The rule in the home should besuch that the conduct of one wouldnot interfere with that of the other.Mrs. McKimmon compared a largelaw-making body,where rules are made by argumentsbetween the members.The rest of the program consistedof a talk by A. D. Stuart on “A His-tory of Cotton," followed by a songby the club quartet. After this re-freshments—ice cream and cakes—-were served.

“IIIIIII
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THE QUEST FOR THE BEST CIGARETTE

LIFE, liberty, and the pursuit of the finest in cigarettes. And hope
springs eternal. . . . Our quotations may be a little mixed—but as
far as this “quest fOr the best” business is concerned, Camels are the
end of the trail, and the realization of hope. We’ll bet life, liberty or
what-havefan on that.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY.

0 I923
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

1‘11.

14, ON COLLEGE CAMPUS
Seventy-eight men answered thecall last Thursday, at 7:30, in PageHall. when the first meeting of thosestudents interested in aviation washeld. Professor W. B. Cobb, chair-man pro tem, was the originator ofthe idea of organizing an aeronauti-cal club at State College. He thoughtover the proposition during theChristmas holidays, and this meetingwas the first step in the actual pro-gram be decided upon. He stressedthe coOperation that was needed fromeach member if the club was to be asuccess and showed the necessity forkeeping up enthusiasm.Definite plans have been made forsecuring an option in aeronauticalengineering in 1930. The faculty hasworked on it thoroughly, and thisOption has passed the departmentaland engineering staff. and is now be-

fore the faculty council. This willbe a definite part of the ME. courseif it passes the faculty council. Therewill be 18 hours of aeronautics to
take the place of the same time in
the study Of power plants, heat andventilation, and refrigeration, if thestudent so desires. The degree willbe similar to the option of construc-tion highway engineering in C. E. Thedegree will be the BS. in M. E., aero-nautical option.This is being placed in the college'
course because without it State Col-lege would lOse many students thatwould otherwise come here.

the school.The purpose of the club is to learn‘what is going on outside in this par-1ticular field, and the latest develop-
ments in aviation. Information hasalready been read in this first meet-ing that was of value to the men'The data came from vari-
ous companies that manufactureaeroplane parts. The society maytake up flying as part of its course.An election of officers was held andthe following men were placed in
office: President, H. M. Wright; vice-president, G. L. Johnson; secretary,Robert Shelor.Following this there was a short

present.

speech by B. B. Small,'in which he!pointed out the needs of perseveranceif interest in aviation was to be pro-moted and acquaintance with aero-nautics increased. It was also statedthat the library was getting as many
books on aviation as was possible.H. B. Poindexter, speaker of the
evening and owner of the local flyingfield, was introduced by Mr. Cobb.Mr. Poindexter pointed out that al~‘i

The‘
staff thinks that this club or society,should be organized for the good of?

TRYOUTS HELD TODAY
The Red Masquers, local dramaticclub. has chosen the well-known playR. U. R. as its first production. Ac-tive. work on it will begin at once.Copies of the play have been orderedand should be in the hands of thedirectors, Professors. Cunninghamand Oberholzer, before the meetingtoday at 12 o'clock. A date for thetryouts will be selected at this time.At the meeting of the club lastTuesday night enthusiasm for theplay ran high after a synopsis of itwas given by Professor Cunningham.The novelty Of this unusual playmade an instant hit with the mem-bers of the club, and they unani-mously voted to make it their firstproduction. As both Professor Cun-|ningham and Professor Oberholzerhave seen the play as produced byprofessional companies, th'ey are am-ply qualified to coach and direct it.The Red Masquers will welcomenew members and visitors at its meet-ing today at 12 O’clock. The tryoutshave not yet been held, so they willbe glad to welcome any interestedperson. whether or not they have hadexperience in dramatics.

STATE COLLEGE BAND TO
; BROADCAST FROM LOCAL

STATION THURSDAY, 6:30
, The State College band made itsfirst test at noon Thursday, prepara-tory to broadcastingmusicalprogramsfor half an hour each Thursday even-‘ing at 6:30.The College is not sponsoring, thismovement. but it is being doneIthrough Major Price's efforts in theIinterest of the school and members[of the band.This part of the State College radioprogram will be separate from the reg-ular program which will be broadcast‘every Monday evening from WPTF,. the local station.The band has prepared a studio 'in1 the gymnasium and will relay theIprogram to the station uptown forbroadcasting.This is another proof that the StateCollege band is steadily going forward.,as are all other organizations of the:College. Those people of the Statewho have had the piivilege of hearingIthe band at the many football andIbasketball games held here will beI more than pleased tO have a chance tohear them again.1
LOFFICERS FOR NEXT
YEAR TO BE NOMINATED

most all of the aeronautical engineers: BY FRIENDSHIP COUNCILcame from such schools as this. Healso said that a flying school may At the Iegular meeting of the
come to Raleigh at a later date after I Friendship Council tomorrow at 1: 30which he gave a short history of thein the Y M C A men will be pro-
teaching 01 av1at10n as given 3'- Kelly posed for officers of this year's council.Field and said that actual flying was Each member of the council will
only a small part 01' aviation. ihave the Opportunity to suggest any1man for office. Officers to be selected
VIRGINIA MEDIC SCHOOL
RECEIVES GRANT FROM
CHEMICAL FOUNDATION

I 1etary. treasurer, reporter, and groupleaders., Then at the regular meeting a weekfrom Sunday the men f01 these OfficesThe Medical College of Virginia will be chosen by popular vote from
has received a grant from the Chem-the men proposed as candidates.ical Foundation, Inc. of New YorkCity which will give to the institution
for a three--yea1 period a full--time1expert for research in chemistry asrelated to medicine. surgery, and1
dentistry, it has been announced byDr. W. T. Sanger, president of thecollege. Certain apparatus will also,
be made available through the grant. .A year ago. it is said, the depart-'ments Of chemistry and medicine be-1

Iinclude president, vice-president, sec- ; fessor John M. Foster, that the same

STATE COLLEGE DEBATE
Word has just been received from

officials in charge of intercollegiate
debating at Rutgers University (the
State University of New Jersey) that
their debate with N. C. State will be
made the high spot in their competi-
tion for the year.
The contest will be held in Mill-burn, New Jersey, on the night ofThursday, March 28. It is practi-cally certain that there will be anaudience of over six hundred for thecontest. because of certain effortsthat are being made to play up thecontest by both city and universityOfficials. Mr. William Barr, who lastyear was a member of the debatingteam from Rutgers which visited Ra-leigh, is now a member of the facultyof the 'Millburn High School, and heis using his best efforts to make ar-rangements for the contest that willbe satisfactory in every way.The entire Rutgers debate squadwill attend the contest in a body, andthis squad numbers 136. The squadalone will constitute an audience con-siderably above the average in num-bers for an intercollegiate contest.Professor Richard C. Reager, head

of the speaking work at Rutgers, isgiving special attention to prepara-tion for the North Carolina Statedebate, and will personally supervisethe contest himself.The proposition to be debated is:“Resolved. That a committee of threejudges be substituted for the jury inevery trial." North Carolina Statewill uphold the affirmative. and Rut-gers the negative. The State Col-lege team that will meet the north-erners has not. yet been selected, andits personnel will not be known until
after a special tryout to be held onMarch 8. 'Rutgers University has a scheduleof debates for the year which in-
cludes 33 contests, and 96 differentspeakers will be used on these de-bates.In number of debates and speakersactually appearing on the platform,the State University of New Jerseytops the list of American collegesand universities._,____
Pollock and Worth Are

Given Positions With
Milwaukee Organization

Following announcement that a
large eastern electrical goods manu-facturing corporation had Offered po-sitions to 13 graduates of North Caro-lina State College, a Milwaukee,Wis, company has just offered posi-tions to two more seniors, and theywill report to their new duties aboutJuly 15.The two graduates, specializing inmechanical engineering, are WilliamM. Pollock of Warsaw and Edgar W.Worth of Raleigh.It is interesting to note, says Pro-
corporation employing these men is,desirous of taking but 35 graduatesfrom 11 schools all over the countrythis year. Georgia Tech furnishedfour, Tulane one, and the others willcome from Minnesota and Purdue.

EGUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue—

But we make THE BEST!”
gan a codperative plan of investiga-Ition which early attracted the interest\ €00de DAILY and Served ALWAYS
of The Chemical Foundation. Itsrepresentative, in visiting Richmond:recently, complimented in highestIiterms the effective plan of coOpera-1tion developed at the Medical Collegelof Virginia. The foundation has in-dicated an enthusiastic willingness tocoiiperate in every possible way toimake this type of research increas-Iingly effective.Plans for enlarging the researchlaboratmy have already been takenIunder advisement at the college, and‘very shortly these quarters will beavailable for the use of the individ-uals cobperating.
AGE OF FISH KNOWN

BY MEANS OF RINGS i
FOUND ON SCALES:

ILE

n—D—n—u—Q

Seattle, Wash.—(IP and U. ofWash. Daily)—Magnify one fish scale65 times, count the summer and win-Iter rings, and presto any scientist‘can tell you the age of a fish.So at least is the theory advancedby L. P. Schultz, Of the University ofWashingtOn college of fisheries, who,in two years, expects to disclose re-search results Of great value to thecommercial salmon industry and theconservation of fish resources.Schultz has collected and enlarged:3,500 scales. The rate of growth,‘injuries, and, in some cases, the timeof spawning can be determined from
the scales, he declares.
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Sandwiches, Drinks,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIllIIIlIIIIIIIThe one fortunat‘e thing about thepassage of the naval cruiser bill is
that it was gotten out of the way be-fore the next naval disanfiament con-ference started. It migh have beenembarrassing to have the two hap-,
pen at once.
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Continuous Arrival Of

New, Dashing, Smart, COLLEGIATE

PIPES

The line is SO complete that
each individual will have no
trouble in finding one to suit

his likings.
Also—

“llT-TLE DOC” MORRIS
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS"

—At The——

Tank-Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students
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Smokes, Magazines

Open 7 :30-12 :00
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